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ABSTRACT: 
Kibaigwa i s one o f the 1 4 wards i n Kongw a district havin g 3  villages and 1 6 su b 
villages. Th e are a i s popula r du e t o th e presenc e o f a n internationa l maiz e 
market, whic h ha s accelerated the flo w o f peopl e from differen t area s within an d 
outside th e country . Thi s flo w i n on e wa y o r anothe r ha s accelerate d th e 
increase i n number o f peopl e living with HIV/AIDS. 
UNAJAKI throug h Communit y Nee d Assessmen t conducte d wit h assistanc e 
from C E D Student, implemente d Projec t on behavioura l chang e toward HI V as a 
way o f reducin g the numbe r o f new HI V infections . 
Through thi s projec t UNAJAK I manage d t o trai n 6 0 pee r educator s wh o ar e 
used t o trai n an d create d awarenes s a t su b villages ' level , and 1 5 families wit h 
PLWA. Th e C B O creat e awarenes s o n HIV/AID S throug h seminar s an d 
meetings accompanie d by organized drama. As a resul t o f these awareness and 
reduction o f stigma, people are no w willing an d confiden t t o underg o HI V testing . 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY : 
This pape r explain s ho w th e projec t o n behavioura l chang e towar d HIV/AID S 
was bee n implemente d i n Kibaigw a ward . Th e projec t wa s implemente d b y a 
C B O know n a s UNAJAKI . Th e projec t concentrate d o n raisin g awarenes s o n 
behavioural chang e a s a  wa y o f fightin g th e proble m o f increas e i n numbe r o f 
people living with HIV . 
Awareness o n HIV/AID S wa s create d t o Communit y member s throug h 
meetings, training s a s wel l a s usin g leaflets . Awareness meetings wer e hel d a t 
sub villag e leve l whereb y drama , rol e plays , an d acroba t wer e use d i n 
mobilizing, entertainin g an d educatin g peopl e o n th e epidemic . Condom s wer e 
distributed t o communit y member s durin g meeting s a s wel l a s t o thos e wh o 
were visited the UNAJAK I offic e for the sak e of havin g condoms. Also, UNAJAK I 
provided counsellin g service s i n it s offic e an d linke d wit h Dispensar y for thos e 
who were read y for HI V testing. 
The projec t wa s implemente d followin g a  communit y nee d assessmen t which 
was conducte d i n the area . Throug h th e assessment , the increas e in numbe r o f 
people livin g wit h HIV/AID S wa s see n t o b e a  mos t pressin g proble m i n 
Kibaigwa ward. 
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Most o f youth , truc k drivers , an d commercia l sex workers ar e practicin g unsaf e 
sex an d the y hav e a  tendenc y o f havin g mor e tha n on e se x partner . Peopl e i n 
the projec t are a hav e a  tendenc y o f havin g mor e tha n on e wife , practicin g 
Female Genita l Mutilation an d seekin g treatment fro m traditiona l healers . These 
behaviours an d attitude s expos e the m t o a  ris k o f bein g contracte d wit h HIV . 
The projec t intende d t o hav e communit y whic h i s free fro m traditiona l practice s 
as well as from al l attitudes an d behaviours which accelerates the spread of HIV . 
The projec t goa l was to reduc e the numbe r o f peopl e living with HIV/AID S in th e 
ward b y preventing th e ne w infections . I n order to the projec t t o achiev e its goal , 
the objectiv e o f creatin g awarenes s t o th e communit y member s o n HIV/AID S 
using trained pee r educators was implemented . 
Through this project , ther e i s a positive behaviou r change among the communit y 
members. Man y people ar e goin g for HI V test , th e us e o f condo m among yout h 
increased a s man y yout h g o t o UNAJAK I offic e fo r condoms , people ar e awar e 
on the ris k of havin g many sex partners, the rar e of inheritin g widow s continu e t o 
decrease as well as stigma especially among the relative s of PLWA . 
Behaviour chang e i s the onl y solutio n to HIV/AIDS , people nee d to abstai n sex, 
be faithfu l t o on e se x partne r wh o i s HI V negativ e o r properl y us e condom . 
HIV/AIDS campaigns need to focus on behaviour changes and should reflect th e 
reality o f the peopl e by studying people' s interests, norms , culture an d belief s fo r 
positive results . 
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CHAPTER ON E 
1. Introduction 
1.1. Districts back ground informatio n 
Kongwa i s amon g th e fiv e distric t o f Dodom a region . I t cover s a n are a o f 
4041km 2 whic h i s 9.8 %  o f th e tota l are a of Dodom a region . I t i s 8 6 k m eas t o f 
Dodoma municipality , extendin g fro m longitud e 36 ° 1 5 t o 3 6 Eas t an d latitud e 
5.30° to 6° south. 
The distric t ha s 3  divisions , 14 wards an d 67 villages with 281 su b villages. The 
neighbouring district s ar e Kitet o i n the north , Mpwapw a i n south , Dodom a rura l 
in the west and Kilos a distric t o f Morogor o region i n the East . 
According t o th e 200 2 Populatio n an d Housin g Census , Kongw a distric t ha s a 
population o f 249,76 0 peopl e o f whic h 129,66 2 ar e femal e an d 120,09 8 ar e 
male with a total o f 50,87 7 house holds. The growth rat e i s 2.3 pe r annual . Most 
of resident s (90%) liv e i n rura l area s relying on agriculture an d livestock keepin g 
for their subsistenc e and money income. 
1.2. Kibaigw a ward profile 
Kibaigwa i s on e o f th e 1 4 ward s i n Kongw a district , i n Mlal i divisio n with thre e 
villages. The projec t (HIV/AIDS ) implemented i n al l the 3  villages within th e war d 
i.e. Kibaigwa , Ndulugumi an d Kinangal i with a  tota l o f 1 6 su b villages. Kibaigwa 
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is locate d alon g th e Morogor o t o Dodom a mai n road , a t a  distanc e o f 
approximately 10 0 km from Dodom a and 16 0 km from Morogoro . 
Demographic feature: 
Based o n th e 200 2 Populatio n an d Housin g Censu s th e War d ha s 15,42 6 
people o f which 7,52 1 male an d 7,905 female . The area has 3,437 household s 
with a n averag e siz e o f 4. 5 peopl e pe r household . Peopl e i n thi s are a ar e 
engaged in agriculture an d busines s as their mai n activities . 
Social services ; 
Education 
Kibaigwa war d ha s four primar y schools , 8  nurser y school s an d 3 secondar y 
schools, on e being owne d b y government an d three b y private. Th e majority o f 
the resident s hav e primar y leve l education , an d some hav e no t gon e throug h 
formal educatio n system . Therefore mos t of them ca n read and write . 
Health services 
Community member s ar e accessin g healt h facilitie s easil y sinc e i n th e are a 
there ar e 5  dispensaries , whic h ar e 2 an d 3 governmen t an d privat e owne d 
respectively. Also the area has 16 drug shops. 
Water supply 
The war d ha s a goo d syste m o f wate r suppl y especiall y i n Kibaigw a villag e 
where ther e i s pipe d wate r an d a  functionin g wate r committee . I n Kinangal i 
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village ther e i s a shortage o f water bu t the village i s under World Ban k progra m 
to be supplied with water thi s year . 
Other services 
In kibaigw a ther e i s an internationa l maiz e marker , throug h whic h i t i s easy for 
the communit y member s to obtain maize . 
People ge t commodities fro m 6 8 shops; there ar e about 1 8 food vendor s who 
provide foo d service s in the area. Also there ar e 15 bars an d 6 loca l bre w bar s 
such a s Tutamu, Ukiro , Sa m next; Sangara , Hilton an d Pari s (bee r bar) , Pig a 
bao an d kw a Muhangaw i (local ) wer e peopl e g o t o entertai n themselves . I n 
order t o accommodat e guest s ther e ar e 20 gues t hous e an d abou t 3  petro l 
stations. 
Employment 
Many peopl e i n Kibaigw a War d ar e sel f employe d i n th e informa l sector , 
particularly i n agricultur e an d business ; fe w hav e bee n employe d i n forma l 
sectors as teachers. Many youth work s i n the maize market a s casual labourers. 
Income 
Most o f the peopl e (90% ) in this are a ear n a  low income, thei r income s rang e 
from 50,00 0 t o 200,00 0 TS H pe r year a s mos t depen d o n agricultur e t o ear n 
their incomes . 
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The agricultur e product s highl y depen d o n the amoun t o f rai n receive d i n a  yea r 
as the are a is almost sem i desert . 
1.3. Community need assessmen t 
Needs ar e considere d t o b e wants , aspiration s interests , an d wishe d o f th e 
people. I n developmen t literature , need s ar e define d a s th e discrepancie s 
between "wha t is " (current se t of circumstances ) and "wha t shoul d be " (desirabl e 
set of circumstances) . 
Need assessmen t can be considered as a process to identif y an d measur e gaps 
between "wha t is " and "wha t shoul d be " prioritize th e gaps , and determin e way s 
of bridgin g them . Therefore , th e concep t o f Communit y Nee d Assessmen t 
connotes a  proces s b y whic h a n assessmen t o f th e curren t situatio n i n th e 
community i s undertaken , value-base d judgement s regardin g th e preferre d o r 
desired situatio n ar e reached , and som e determinatio n o f priorit y statu s o f loca l 
needs i s made. 
Kibaigwa i s a  bus y plac e du e t o th e presenc e o f a  maiz e market . Man y peopl e 
from withi n an d outsid e th e countr y lik e Kenya , Uganda , Malaw i an d Zambi a 
come t o bu y maiz e here . Therefore , ther e ar e interaction s o f differen t peopl e 
from differen t area s an d countrie s wit h differen t interes t a s wel l a s behaviour . 
This interactio n contribute s highl y to the sprea d of HI V i n the area. 
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1.3.1. Method s use d durin g nee d assessmen t 
Different method s wer e employe d durin g nee d assessments , Focu s Grou p 
Discussion (FGD ) were conducte d t o th e communit y member s i n explorin g th e 
problems the y face . Durin g FGD , community member s wer e groupe d accordin g 
to the ag e and sex. There was a group o f elderly, youth, adul t me n and women. 
The group s wer e use d i n orde r fo r eac h grou p t o b e fre e t o explai n th e need s 
which the y fee l the communit y fac e without bein g interfere d b y othe r se x or ag e 
group also , t o provid e chanc e to thos e wh o canno t spea k u p a t larg e meeting s 
to expres s their views . Late r i n the joint meetin g th e need s were discusse d and 
prioritised i n order to receiv e community agreemen t on the identifie d needs . 
Interviews an d structure d discussion s were conducte d t o UNAJAK I member s i n 
order t o obtai n specifi c qualitativ e an d quantitativ e informatio n o n th e need s 
which the Kibaigw a community face. 
The observatio n metho d wa s use d t o se e ho w peopl e liv e an d th e problem s 
which the y ar e complainin g about . Th e C E D student an d UNAJAK I member s 
were visitin g marke t are , ba r (includin g thos e whic h sell s loca l beers ) and truc k 
stands to se e how peopl e behav e while i n those areas . Throug h observations , i t 
was note d that many young girl s who com e to Kibaigw a for employmen t purpos e 
find themselves jobless an d the y fai l t o g o bac k to wher e the y com e from. A s a 
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result the y engag e themselve s wit h sexua l busines s regardles s o f thei r youn g 
age. Also , som e people unde r the influenc e of alcoho l were see n to b e no t kee n 
for safe sex. 
Also, report s from differen t source s such as from th e dispensar y and Communit y 
Development Office r i n th e war d wer e reviewe d t o ascertai n th e problem s 
affecting th e community . Report s were reviewe d i n orde r t o kno w th e identifie d 
problems, trend s an d th e solutio n take n i n addressin g them . Accordin g t o 
information fro m UNAJAKI , abou t 3 5 girl s wer e engagin g i n prostitutio n an d 
some are as young as 14 years of age. 
Consequently man y peopl e wer e sufferin g an d dyin g i n th e are a du e t o 
HIV/AIDS. Accordin g t o th e HIV/AID S Surveillanc e Repor t o f 2002 , th e 
prevalence o f HI V infectio n amon g pregnan t wome n attendin g Antenata l Clini c 
(ANC) i n Kibaigw a was 11% , while accordin g to th e 200 4 repor t th e prevalenc e 
rate i n Kibaigw a was 8.7% . i n contras t th e Distric t Repor t o f 200 6 indicate d th e 
prevalence i n the distric t t o b e 11.7 % with Kibaigwa leading. 
1.3.2. Step s use d durin g Community Need s Assessmen t 
During Communit y Need s Assessmen t th e followin g step s wer e followe d t o 
come up with the felt need of the peopl e in the projec t area. 
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1. Identification of needs 
In thi s stage , usin g the method s describe d above, community member s i n thei r 
respective groups and categories came up with lists of need s which they though t 
their communit y face. 
2. Prioritization  of needs 
The group s i.e . C B O members, youth , elderly , governmen t leaders , adul t me n 
and wome n ranke d thei r need s accordin g t o priority . Tha t mean s eac h grou p 
ranked it s lis t o f need s a s pe r thei r preferences . I n prioritizing , th e scorin g 
method wa s use d whereb y th e highes t scor e wa s fiv e an d th e lowes t wa s 1 , 
indicating tha t the highe r the scor e the seriou s the proble m i s and opposit e i s a 
case. 
3. Levelling  of  needs 
Each group cam e up with the prioritize d lis t o f need s in the joint meeting i n order 
to ge t a  communit y agreemen t o n th e mos t impressin g need . Al l list s wer e 
displayed an d th e need s wer e re-prioritize d accordin g t o thei r impac t a s 
experienced by the community . 
4. Decidin g o n what needs t o b e addresse d 
After problem s /needs being prioritize d th e communit y decide d on what nee d t o 
be addresse d first based on the resource s and the seriousnes s of the problem . 
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1.3.3. Communit y Nee d Assessment results : 
The nee d assessmen t result show s tha t HIV/AID S was a majo r proble m and 
was give n a  first priorit y b y the community to be addressed as indicated in the 
table bellow. 
Table 1 : Need assessment result s 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmim 
Source: Finding s 2006 
HIV/AIDS was see n to be a big challenge to Kibaigwa community as it affectin g 
their social , politica l as well a s economical development as many peopl e dyin g 
with AIDS . 
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Needs Groups an d their scores Total Rank 
identified Youth CBO Elderl y Women Men G/leaders score 
Malaria 2 3 3 4 4 20 4 
Diarrhoea 2 2 2 3 2 3 14 8 
Trachoma 2 2 2 3 1 3 13 9 
Poor H&S 2 3 3 3 3 3 17 7 
HIV/AIDS 4 5 4 5 4 5 27 1 
Solid 3 3 3 2 3 4 19 6 
waste 
Low 5 4 5 4 3 4 25 2 
income 
Water 2 3 3 5 3 3 19 5 
Street 5 4 4 4 3 4 24 3 
children 
Thereafter a  survey was conducte d to explore furthe r the cause s o f the proble m 
(HIV/AIDS) i n terms o f behaviour s an d attitudes i n orde r t o com e u p with an 
appropriate initiativ e fo r addressing it. 
1.4. Research methodolog y and discussio n o f findings 
1.4.1. Researc h Desig n 
The surve y findings wer e use d in advising the C BO (UNAJAKI) to come up with 
an appropriat e initiativ e t o addres s HIV/AID S problem . Thu s th e survey use d 
cross-section desig n sinc e th e data wa s just collecte d onc e an d based o n it 
UNAJAKI cam e up with the plan an d strategie s on how to combat th e epidemic . 
Also, th e surve y wa s descriptive a s it intende d t o provid e informatio n o n the 
existing proble m o f HIV/AID S a s well a s to explor e mor e o n the factors whic h 
fanned the spread of HIV in the ward i n terms of attitudes an d behaviours . 
1.4.2. Researc h methodolog y 
Face-to-face intervie w (inter-perso n interview) , observations , records/documen t 
studies an d case studie s wer e use d i n data collectio n durin g th e survey. The 
survey didn' t us e the mailed self-administere d questionnaire s du e to limited tim e 
and lac k o f enoug h preparatio n i n term s o f financia l an d contac t t o th e 
respondents. 
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Face t o fac e intervie w wa s use d i n orde r t o ge t feelin g o f th e interviewee s an d 
to ge t clarit y o n response s from them. I t help s to kno w ho w peopl e perceiv e th e 
problem understud y b y lookin g a t th e wa y the y answere d th e question s an d 
through thei r facia l expression. 
Observation was use d in order to ge t primar y dat a on the behaviour s an d variet y 
of interaction s o f th e peopl e unde r study . Also , the metho d wa s use d i n order t o 
identify issue s tha t peopl e unde r stud y migh t b e unawar e o f o r ar e unwillin g o r 
unable t o discus s durin g interview . Therefore , throug h observatio n th e 
researchers manage d t o kno w ho w peopl e interac t an d behav e whil e i n th e 
market places , bar s and i n guesthouses. 
Document studie s wer e use d becaus e they wer e locall y available . N o cos t wa s 
involved i n getting them. I t was also easy to ge t data which showe d the historica l 
trends o f th e problem . Thes e document s provide d informatio n concernin g th e 
magnitude o f th e proble m i n th e are a an d wha t ha d bee n don e s o fa r i n 
addressing it . 
Case studie s wer e als o use d i n orde r t o compar e th e finding s fro m othe r 
surveyors and the findings o f this survey . 
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1.4.3. Contents 
Number of question s 
The surve y comprise d a  tota l o f 2 0 question s tha t were use d a s a  guid e durin g 
interviewing th e selecte d sample size of the survey . 
Content of the question s 
Most o f th e question s wer e concerne d wit h attitude s an d behaviour s o f th e 
community member s towar d saf e sex . Questions on numbe r o f sexua l partners ' 
and wive s peopl e ha d intende d t o chec k ho w peopl e behav e i n regar d t o th e 
exchanging sexua l partners . Als o ther e wer e question s concernin g th e attitud e 
of th e peopl e o n usin g condo m an d th e frequenc y o f usin g condo m wit h thei r 
partners an d non-regula r partners . Ther e wer e question s o n Femal e Genita l 
Mutilation an d exchangin g wives amon g friends . Thes e questions were intende d 
to explor e th e traditiona l practice s tha t ar e associate d wit h th e sprea d o f 
HIV/AIDS. Othe r question s wer e checkin g th e relationshi p betwee n takin g 
alcohol and the sprea d of HIV . 
Response type s 
Mainly three type s o f question s wer e use d i.e . multipl e choice , numeric an d tex t 
open ende d questions . I n multipl e choic e questions , th e respondent s wer e 
required t o choos e amon g th e liste d answer s an d fo r numeri c questio n th e 
respondents were require d t o indicat e the numbe r o f sexua l partners the y ha d i n 
the las t si x months . An d fo r th e tex t open ende d questio n th e respondent s wer e 
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required t o sugges t wha t measure s coul d b e take n t o addres s th e proble m i n 
their area . Therefore, mos t o f th e response s were ye s an d no , to th e question s 
which wer e concerne d wit h th e frequenc y an d numbe r o f th e sexua l partners ; 
the checklis t respons e wer e use d whereb y th e respondent s wer e require d t o 
select on e answe r amon g th e provide d lis t o f answers . Generall y ther e wer e 
open-ended and closed ended responses. 
1.4.4. Psychometrics characteristic s 
Scales 
This surve y use d mainl y tw o type s o f scal e i.e . rating/measuremen t (especiall y 
nominal and ordinal scale) , and category scale . 
Content 
Nominal scale was used on the questio n i n which the respondent s were require d 
to indicat e th e se x the y belon g to . And , a n ordina l scal e wa s use d whereb y 
respondents were require d to indicat e their highes t leve l of educatio n which the y 
had achieved. 
The categor y scal e was used , wher e th e respondent s wer e require d t o selec t 
one amon g th e liste d answers . E.g . the question s whic h wer e concerne d wit h 
attitude o f drinkin g alcohol , they wer e require d t o selec t on e amon g th e liste d 
responses i.e . always , some times, rarely etc . 
Questions scorin g 
The question s were score d based on participants ' response s e.g. yes or no , yes 
meant that the responden t agre e and no disagree. The response s which were i n 
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terms o f number s i.e . one , two, thre e an d mor e than three , tha t meant th e highe r 
the numbe r the bigge r the proble m o r the highe r the ris k of getting HIV . 
Combining questions into scale s 
The surve y question s wer e branche d i n suc h a  wa y tha t i f th e participant s sa w 
that th e questio n aske d t o hi m o r he r i s no t appropriated , h e o r sh e wa s no t 
suppose to answe r i t i n steady the nex t questio n was asked to hi m or her . 
1.4.5. Validit y 
Questionnaires were teste d i n terms o f it s conten t an d fac e validity , bu t criterio n 
and construc t validit y wer e no t teste d sinc e th e questionnaire s wer e no t 
compared b y th e gold-standar d measur e whic h ar e use d t o measur e th e sam e 
factors i.e . t o measur e attitude s an d behaviour s whic h wer e associate d with th e 
increase of HI V infection . 
In checkin g fac e validit y th e question s wer e give n t o fou r peopl e t o loo k a t it s 
appearance. Thi s helpe d th e participant s t o hav e simila r vie w o n th e wa y th e 
questions loo k like . And, in terms o f conten t validity , th e question s were give n t o 
Ward Communit y Developmen t Office r an d Distric t HIV/AID S Coordinato r t o 
review it s contents an d checkin g whether th e question s represent s attitude s an d 
behaviours nee d to b e surveyed. This helpe d to hav e good flow of the question s 
and to determin e whethe r th e question s were clea r to the respondents . 
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Adequacy o f validity for survey' s use s 
The surve y question s accuratel y represente d th e attitude s an d behaviour s tha t 
intended t o b e measured. 
Adequacy o f description and method s for establishin g validity 
It help s surveyor s t o ge t th e intende d informatio n o n th e proble m unde r study , 
since th e question s wer e clea r an d i t touche s th e attitude s an d behaviours , 
which ar e bein g practice d b y the peopl e i n the stud y area . 
Limits on interna l and externa l validity 
Some identifie d attitude s an d behaviour s ha d no direct caus e to the proble m an d 
could no t generaliz e th e finding s int o othe r area s o r region s sinc e som e o f th e 
attitudes an d behaviours , which wer e bein g practice d b y peopl e o f this area , ar e 
not bein g practice d i n other area s e.g. Female Genital Mutilation . 
1.4.6. Samplin g method s 
Kibaigwa War d ha s thre e villages , i n selectin g villag e t o b e surveye d non -
probability samplin g was use d (purposive sampling ) whereby th e villag e i n whic h 
the internationa l maiz e marke t i s allocate d wa s selected . Thi s villag e wa s 
selected sinc e ther e ar e mor e interaction s o f peopl e fro m differen t district , 
regions an d countrie s an d i s th e mos t activ e o r bus y villag e i n th e ward . 
Probability samplin g (simpl e rando m sampling ) wa s use d t o ge t th e sampl e o f 
people who were participate d i n the surve y exercise. 
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How sampl e siz e was chosen ? 
No calculatio n wa s use d t o ge t sampl e size ; th e numbe r o f respondent s t o b e 
surveyed wa s decide d b y th e surveyo r base d o n th e tim e allocate d fo r th e 
exercise an d hi s financial position , thus th e sampl e siz e o f 6 0 respondent s wer e 
used i n this survey . 
Potential biase s 
In selectin g respondent s surveyor s wer e biase d i n term s o f se x sinc e man y 
respondents wer e female . Thi s wa s becaus e female s wer e mor e willin g t o 
responds to question s compare d to male . Also, base d on the statistic s i t showe d 
that females were mor e affecte d wit h HIV/AIDS compared to males . 
Analysis 
In analysin g th e surve y data , compariso n metho d (Mann-Whitne y U  test ) wa s 
used t o analys e th e femal e an d mal e responses . Th e analyse d dat a wa s 
presented b y using bar , line and pi e charts . 
1.4.7. Survey Administratio n 
Characteristics of survey administrators 
The surve y wa s conducte d b y thre e peopl e i.e . C E D studen t an d tw o othe r 
members a s assistant s surveyors . Th e selecte d interviewer s wer e th e peopl e 
living i n th e surve y area , thu s the y wer e simila r t o respondent s an d the y wer e 
very familia r wit h th e are a unde r study . The y ha d experienc e i n conductin g 
research sinc e they ha d conducte d researc h on the us e of condo m amon g truck 
drivers i n the surve y area before . 
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Training to interviewer s and othe r data collector s 
One-day orientatio n sessio n too k plac e t o th e interviewer s o n th e objectiv e o f 
the surve y and o n ho w to us e the surve y instruments . Thi s was don e i n order t o 
have a  commo n understandin g o f the instrument s an d procedure s o f conductin g 
the survey . 
Quality of dat a 
Monitoring o f th e surveyor s durin g surve y wa s don e t o ensur e tha t th e surve y 
was administere d uniformly , an d i t wa s don e b y telephone . A t th e en d o f eac h 
day interviewer s me t t o evaluat e th e exercise . Also , th e interviewer s wer e 
provided wit h guided question s to ensur e the sam e questions were bein g aske d 
to respondent s and i n the sam e way. 
Length of time to complete each survey 
It too k almos t 15-2 0 minute s t o intervie w on e perso n an d thi s depende d o n 
responses from th e interviewee , som e were slo w in answering the questions . 
Length of time for entire survey to b e completed 
The surve y wa s conducte d i n fiv e days , an d i n thos e day s th e researcher s 
managed to intervie w al l 60 intende d respondents . 
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1.4.8. S u r v ey f i nd ing s / resu l t s 
Respondents 
The surve y ha d a  rang e o f 1 8 to mor e tha n 3 5 years old o f the respondent s an d 
majorities wer e rangin g fro m 19-2 0 year s o f ag e an d followe d b y ag e rang e o f 
21-27 a s shown i n the ba r char t bellow . 
Figure 1 : Age of respondent s 
Source: study findings, 2006 
The ba r char t indicate s tha t mos t o f th e surveye d peopl e were i n the ag e o f 19 -
20 year s and when yo u loo k a t the rang e o f ag e o f the surveye d peopl e al l wer e 
in the ag e of hig h ris k with regard to HI V infections . 
Educat ion leve l 
About 65%o f th e respondent s wer e Standar d Seve n Leavers , 25 % hav e no t 
gone throug h forma l schoo l system , 8.3 % ha d reache d secondar y schoo l an d 
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1.7% ha d universit y educatio n o r highe r learnin g institutio n educations a s show n 
below. 
Figure 2 : Educatio n level of respondent s 
Source: study findings, 2006 
The graph indicate d that most o f the femal e ha d no t gon e to school , an d mos t o f 
them ha d complete d primar y education , few ha d reache d secondary schoo l an d 
no on e ha d universit y o r hig h learnin g education . Th e situatio n lea d t o mos t o f 
female i n thi s are a to b e job les s an d wer e force d t o wor k a s casua l labours i n 
the market , bars , restaurant s an d guesthouses . Du e t o lo w incom e gaine d i n 
their occupation s they wer e force d t o engage i n sexual business in order to ear n 
supplement fo r thei r living . 
Generally, th e educatio n leve l amon g th e communit y member s i n th e are a ar e 
low, mos t o f th e kid s d o no t atten d schoo l an d ar e bein g use d fo r grazin g 
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animals (cattl e an d goats ) thu s th e awarenes s leve l o n importanc e o f schoo l 
among the parent s ar e low . 
Marital status 
Most o f the surveye d peopl e ar e single , which amounte d t o 2 0 ou t o f 3 3 wome n 
and 1 7 out o f 2 7 men . The res t o f th e male s are marrie d an d 3  ou t o f 1 3 femal e 
are divorced. 
Awareness on HIV/AIDS 
The surve y resul t indicate d tha t al l 6 0 (100% ) respondent s ha d hear d abou t 
HIV/AIDS eithe r throug h radios , campaign s o r fro m thei r friends . Thi s indicate s 
that mos t o f th e communit y member s ar e awar e o f HIV/AID S bu t th e challeng e 
is on ho w they pu t i n practices what i s advocated about HIV/AIDS . 
People's behaviour s and attitude s 
The resul t indicate d tha t mos t o f th e interviewe d peopl e ar e takin g alcoho l 
although som e are no t taking i t daily as i t indicated i n the char t below . 
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Figure 3 : Tendency of drinking alcoho l 
Source: study findings, 2006 
This indicate s tha t ther e i s som e relation s betwee n takin g alcoho l an d th e 
spread o f th e diseas e since the resul t revea l that thos e wh o ar e takin g alcoho l 
are likel y t o practic e unsaf e se x an d hav e man y sexua l partner s unde r th e 
influence of alcohol. 
Sex partner s 
On th e issu e of havin g multipl e sexua l partners, th e surve y data showed that 1 1 
(18.3%) mal e an d 5  (8.3% ) female indicate d to hav e on e partne r i n the pas t si x 
months befor e th e survey . Th e proportiona l diffe r betwee n th e marrie d an d 
unmarried male s and females. Mos t o f th e unmarrie d wome n i.e . 2 4 (40% ) an d 
unmarried me n 1 5 (25%) indicate d to hav e mor e tha n on e partne r i n the las t si x 
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months befor e th e survey , compare d t o 6.7 % o f me n an d 1.7 % o f wome n 
(married) wh o indicate d to hav e more than one partne r i n the las t six months . 
The us e o f condo m 
The survey results indicate d that there was stil l a  low rat e o f condom use among 
the communit y members . Onl y 1 1 (18.3% ) o f me n an d 1 2 (20% ) o f wome n 
indicated that they use d condoms in their first sexual intercourse an d 1 6 (26.7% ) 
of me n an d 2 1 (35% ) indicate d that they didn' t us e condoms i n thei r firs t sexual 
intercourse. 
Most o f respondent s indicate d that they d o no t to us e condoms with their sexua l 
partners i.e . 4 5 (75% ) an d onl y 1 5 (25% ) indicate d t o us e condom . I t wa s 
revealed tha t th e decisio n t o us e condo m wa s i n th e hand s o f men , wome n 
cannot decide whether t o us e condom or no t an d since most o f the women hav e 
not gone to schoo l they ca n not argue about it . 
Traditional Practice s 
The surve y reveale d that, the traditio n o f circumcisio n /mutilation pu t those wh o 
were circumcise d at ris k o f bein g affected with HIV . Dat a indicates that out o f 3 3 
interviewed wome n 2 7 (45% ) ha d undergon e genita l mutilatio n an d 4  (6.7% ) 
men ha d bee n circumcise d traditionally . Thes e group s ar e a t ris k o f bein g 
affected b y HI V du e t o fac t tha t the exercis e was bein g practice d i n non-steril e 
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environments i.e . th e instrument s whic h wer e use d an d share d withou t prope r 
sterilization. 
Number of wife per perso n (man ) 
Survey dat a indicate d tha t peopl e i n thi s are a ha d a  tendenc y o f havin g mor e 
than one wife a s shown in the char t below . 
Figure 4: Numbe r of wife pe r person 
Source: study findings, 2006. 
Looking a t th e dat a mor e than 80 % indicated that peopl e in the surve y area had 
more than on e wife. And , most o f the olde r men tend to marr y youn g girls , whic h 
lead to majorit y no t fulfilling thei r famil y obligation s (includin g sexua l satisfaction) 
as result s their wives look for extramarita l se x partners. 
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Still in the are a there was a  tendency of peopl e inheriting widow s althoug h no t a t 
high rate , sinc e onl y 20 % o f th e respondent s indicate d so . Als o abou t 1 4 
(23.3%) respondent s indicate d that i n the are a there wa s a  tendency o f sharin g 
wives amon g friend s especiall y amon g th e Masa i people . The y d o s o b y 
believing tha t relationshi p amon g friend s woul d becom e strengthened . 
Therefore, those who ha d such a habi t were a t ris k of bein g affected b y HIV . 
The surve y als o reveale d tha t th e existenc e o f th e internationa l maiz e marke t 
influenced man y women to com e to the are a and mos t o f them were engagin g in 
commercial se x Accordin g t o th e researc h conducte d b y UNAJAK I i n 2005 , 
there wer e abou t 3 5 women i n the are a who wer e engagin g i n commercia l sex. 
And, that they were two th e s o called "danguro" which were use d by that women 
to b e accesse d easil y b y men . The us e o f condo m t o thi s grou p depende d o n 
the amoun t o f mone y on e (man ) has . The highe r th e amoun t offere d th e lowe r 
the possibilit y of usin g condom. 
Traditional healing 
Through Focu s Grou p Discussio n during surve y i t wa s discovere d that mos t o f 
the peopl e in the are a preferred t o ge t treatment from traditional healers . Most of 
the traditiona l healer s considere d tattoos t o b e a  remed y fo r som e illness , th e 
use o f non-steril e blade s and knive s was very high , and a s a resul t transmission 
of HI V from one perso n to anothe r was highly probable . 
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Through observatio n finding s reveale d tha t i n the area o f stud y ther e wa s a 
special marke t da y twic e pe r month whereb y peopl e from a  far come to buy or 
sell thei r commodities . Those days were the meeting day s with partners . Durin g 
market day s the local brew shops become very active and bus y as people drink , 
dance and under the influenc e of alcohol they practic e unsafe sex. 
1.4.9. Researc h conclusion s 
1.4.9.1. Summar y of important points 
Most o f the people i n the study are a seeme d to have mor e tha n on e wife , and 
most o f the unmarried me n and women di d practice se x with mor e tha n one 
partner. Als o mos t o f th e peopl e wer e no t usin g condom , thu s the y wer e 
practicing unsaf e se x with thei r partner s an d even wit h non-frequen t partners . 
The existenc e of a maize market i n the area increased the inflow o f people fro m 
different areas , i t accelerate d the tendency o f peopl e fo r havin g man y sexua l 
partners especiall y truc k driver s an d man y girl s wer e engage d i n sexua l 
business. 
There ar e a  tendenc y o f inheritin g widow , sharin g wive s amon g friends , 
practicing Femal e Genita l Mutilatio n an d seekin g treatmen t fro m traditiona l 
healers due to traditional norm s and beliefs. 
Therefore al l the above seeme d to be major contributin g factor s to the increase 
in HIV/AIDS infection i n Kibaigwa area. 
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1.4.9.2. Implication s and recommendatio n 
Implications 
These findings impl y that there wer e man y factors tha t contribute t o the increas e 
of th e proble m i n th e area , an d thu s i n tryin g t o comba t th e proble m differen t 
techniques an d approache s shoul d b e used . I n orde r t o b e successfu l i n 
addressing th e proble m a  multisectora l approac h shoul d b e employe d a s ther e 
are social-cultura l an d economi c factors tha t make peopl e to b e a t ris k o f getting 
HIV. 
Recommendations 
The surve y discovere d muc h behaviou r that pu t peopl e a t ris k o f bein g affecte d 
by HIV , thus th e initiative s tha t would emphasiz e for behavioura l chang e shoul d 
be introduce d an d t o mak e i t mor e successfu l peer educator s shoul d b e traine d 
and used in the cours e of implementation . 
There was a  nee d to train youth o n entrepreneurships , an d establis h Ward Loa n 
Fund fo r yout h an d women , s o tha t the y ca n emplo y themselve s i n smal l 
business activitie s instea d o f stayin g idl e an d bein g force d t o engag e 
themselves i n commercial sex as their mean s of earning thei r living . 
By law s shoul d b e establishe d (b y Ward Government ) i n the figh t against HI V i n 
the following areas : 
• Widow s shoul d no t b e inherite d 
• Wive s should no t b e shared among friend s 
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CHAPTER TW O 
2. PROBLE M IDENTIFICATION 
2.1. Proble m statement 
The increas e in death case s relate d to AIDS is a bi g challenge in the smal l tow n 
of Kibaigwa . This wa s discovere d durin g Communit y Nee d Assessmen t which 
was conducte d togethe r b y C B O member s an d othe r projec t stakeholder s 
including communit y member s o f Kibaigw a Ward. The C N A revealed that man y 
people hav e infecte d an d affecte d wit h HIV/AID S a s a  resul t i t slo w dow n 
economic developmen t o f th e peopl e i n th e area . Kibaigw a bein g a  busines s 
centre fo r maiz e attract s man y peopl e to com e an d trad e i n th e area . Wit h th e 
interaction o f peopl e fro m differen t countries , peopl e ar e practicin g behaviour s 
that pu t the m a t ris k o f bein g affected b y HIV . As a  result , the numbe r o f peopl e 
living with HIV/AIDS in the are a is increasing tremendously. 
2.1.1. Affecte d group s 
Children 
Many group s ar e affecte d wit h thi s situatio n i.e . childre n wh o los t thei r parent s 
and other s contracte d HI V fro m thei r mother s durin g deliveries . Those who los t 
parents becom e orphans and end up living i n the street s (stree t children ) as they 
do no t hav e relative s t o tak e car e o f the m o r d o no t receiv e prope r car e fro m 
their relatives . 
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Women 
Another affecte d grou p i s women. Despit e constitutiona l guarantee s o f equalit y 
between sexe s an d affirmativ e actio n i n favou r o f women , th e positio n o f th e 
women remain s unchanged . Thi s i s du e t o cultura l belief s an d practise , poo r 
education, economi c disempowerment , polygamy , prostitutio n an d thei r 
biological makeu p whic h mak e the m t o b e a  hig h ris k grou p i n relatio n t o 
HIV/AIDS. 
Truck drivers and Commercia l sex workers 
Truck driver s an d commercia l se x workers ar e othe r affecte d group , du e t o th e 
practice o f unsaf e sex . Thes e group s ar e mobil e an d usuall y hav e multipl e 
partners mak e the m ver y vulnerabl e t o HIV/AID S infection . I n Kibaigw a i t i s 
estimated that there ar e about 35 sex workers (girls) . 
HIV/AIDS cause s th e increas e in numbe r o f vulnerabl e group s i n Kibaigw a as i t 
indicated below . 
Table 2 : Vulnerabl e groups 
Group Sex Total 
Male Female 
Orphans 0—17yr s 246 250 496 
Street children 5---1 7 84 68 152 
PLWA 38 ; 5 3 91 
Widow 44 88 132 
Source: UNAJAKI findings July 2005. 
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2.1.2. Acceleratin g factor s 
There wer e man y factor s whic h contribute d t o th e increas e i n numbe r o f peopl e 
living with HIV/AIDS i n the area , to mentio n some : 
The existenc e o f a n internationa l maiz e marke t cause s a  grea t inflo w o f peopl e 
from differen t areas , whic h i n tur n lead s girl s t o engag e i n commercia l sex . I n 
general i t i s know n tha t thes e se x worker s d o no t appl y saf e se x a s mone y i s 
more importan t to them . 
Girls migrat e fro m villag e t o Kibaigw a lookin g fo r jobs . The y ofte n resor t t o 
commercial se x with truck drivers, wh o com e to collec t maiz e a s they don' t hav e 
enough mone y t o surviv e o r even to retur n to thei r village . 
Traditional belief s an d practice s suc h a s Femal e Genita l Mutilation , sharin g 
wives amon g friends , havin g mor e tha n on e wif e an d inheritin g widow s 
accelerating th e proble m o f the sprea d of HIV/AID S i n the area . 
Lack o f awarenes s o n HIV/AID S prevention s make s peopl e t o practic e unsaf e 
sex. Peopl e d o no t us e condom s becaus e the y believ e tha t usin g condo m 
reduces enjoymen t o f se x an d tha t eve n i f yo u us e i t the y can' t protec t the m 
from having HI V sinc e condoms hav e poles/hole s that allow virus t o penetrate . 
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Stake holders' effort s 
Government, i n collaboration with C S O s ar e working i n reducing i f not alleviatin g 
the problem . UNAJAK I create d awareness on behavioura l change to communit y 
members usin g trained pee r educators. The awareness raising on the pandemi c 
was done through meetings , seminars and drama. 
The situatio n require d actio n t o b e taken ; otherwis e man y peopl e woul d di e 
(especially youn g ones ) an d a s a  resul t ther e woul d b e a  decreas e i n labou r 
power a s wel l a s production . Th e numbe r o f orphan s an d stree t childre n woul d 
increases, which i n one way o r anothe r would b e a  threat t o th e communit y life . 
Life expectanc e of th e peopl e i n Kibaigw a would continu e t o decrease . Further 
more th e proble m o f chil d labou r woul d b e increas e since mos t o f th e childre n 
would b e engage d i n ris k wor k du e t o lac k o f car e fro m relative s afte r thei r 
parents died. 
2.2. Targe t community 
The targe t grou p o f th e projec t wer e peopl e livin g wit h HIV/AIDS , the youth , 
people wh o wer e workin g i n bar s an d guesthouse s an d generall y th e whol e 
community o f Kibaigw a Ward . Th e UNAJAK I member s wer e th e ones , wh o 
spearheaded th e implementatio n o f th e project . Communit y participatio n i n th e 
project cycl e helped the projec t t o b e effectively implemente d b y the communit y 
members. Throug h th e project , communit y member s were empowere d i n term s 
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of knowledg e o n th e HIV/AID S an d ho w the y coul d preven t themselve s fro m 
being infected . 
2.3. Projec t Stake holders 
The projec t ha d differen t stakeholder s includin g th e targe t group s wh o 
contributed t o th e achievemen t o f it s objectives . Th e role s tha t the y playe d 
varied fro m th e requirement s o f th e projec t accordin g t o th e phase s o f th e 
project. Th e ke y stakeholder s o f th e projec t wer e communit y member s o f 
Kibaigwa ward , Worl d Neighbour s organization , UNAJAK I members , th e 
government a t villag e an d distric t level , Actio n Ai d an d Healt h Worker s bot h 
public and private . Thei r roles could be summarised as follows : 
Table3; Stakeholders roles and responsibilities . 
Stake holder 
UNAJAKI 
members 
Roles Expectation s 
• Conceive d project ide a \  Achieve ail the planed objectives 
• Implementin g th e planned activities 
Other Communit y 
members 
• Conceive d project ide a Reduce d HIV/AIDS 
• Implementin g th e planned activities infections/death s 
District authoritie s • Provid e a legal entity for the group to operate Se e UNAJAKI expanding its 
coverage to another area 
Village 
government 
• Organiz e meetings for awareness 
• Assistin g the organizatio n i n selectin g pee r 
educators 
Community members are strong and 
engage in development activitie s 
UNAJAKI leaders • Facilitat e CBO's meeting s 
• Lin k members with stakeholders 
The project becomin g strong 
financially and continue to save 
community. 
World Neighbour s 
&Action Aid 
• Fundin g of the project Th e project becom e sustainable 
• Monitorin g the organization activitie s 
Health Workers • Provid e technical input/advice Mor e people are aware and go for 
• Testin g HIV testin g 
CED studen t • Conduc t survey 
• Monito r project activitie s 
Produce monitoring an d evaluation 
system 
Source: Project implementation 2006 
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2.4. Projec t goal 
The goa l o f the projec t wa s to reduc e the numbe r o f peopl e livin g with HIV/AIDS 
in Kibaigw a war d b y creatin g awarenes s o n th e behaviour s tha t pu t peopl e a t 
risk of bein g affected b y HIV . 
2.5. Projec t objectives 
In order to achiev e the goal , the projec t ha d the following objectives: -
• T o mobiliz e resource s withi n an d outsid e th e C B O fo r projec t 
implementation 
• T o creat e awarenes s fo r behaviou r chang e b y usin g 6 0 traine d pee r 
educators 
• T o monito r an d evaluate the CBO' s activities . 
Resources: 
Resources i n term s o f fund s an d personne l wer e neede d fo r projec t 
implementation. UNAJAK I wrot e proposal s an d submitte d t o Worl d Neighbour s 
and Actio n Ai d organization . UNAJAK I secure d TT S 2,500,00 0 an d 2,700,00 0 
from Worl d Neighbou r an d Actio n Ai d respectively . Th e fund s wer e secure d a t 
different time and al l were use d in implementing thi s project . 
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2.6. Host organization 
The projec t wa s manage d b y UNAJAK I whic h wa s forme d i n 2002 . The C B O is 
registered an d does different activitie s suc h as 
• Counsellin g services before HI V testin g 
• Awarenes s creation o n HIV/AID S to communit y member s i n Kibaigwa ward 
• Takin g care of orphans an d children who ar e livin g i n difficult circumstances 
• Hom e base d care 
• Reductio n of povert y throug h mobilizin g incom e generating group s 
Contact details: 
Location of  CBO  office:  I n Kibaigw a villag e alon g th e Morogor o t o Dodom a 
main road . 
Address: C/ o Abdullah Salehe P.O.BOX 5 8 Kibaigwa 
Mob. Phone:  0754014029 
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CHAPTER THRE E 
3. LITERATUR E REVIE W 
3.1. Theoretical literature: 
3.1.1. Introduction 
AIDS (acquire d immunodeficienc y syndrome ) wa s firs t reporte d i n th e Unite d 
States i n 198 1 an d ha s sinc e becom e a  majo r worldwid e epidemic . AID S i s 
caused b y HI V (huma n immunodeficienc y virus) . B y killin g o r damagin g cell s o f 
the body' s immun e system , HIV progressivel y destroys th e body' s abilit y t o figh t 
infections an d certai n cancers . Peopl e diagnose d wit h AID S ma y ge t life -
threatening disease s calle d opportunisti c infections , whic h ar e cause d b y 
microbes suc h a s viruse s o r bacteri a tha t usuall y d o no t mak e health y peopl e 
sick. 
More than 900,00 0 case s o f AIDS have been reporte d i n the Unite d State s since 
1981. A s man y a s 950,00 0 American s may b e infecte d wit h HIV , one-quarte r o f 
whom ar e unawar e o f thei r infection . Th e epidemi c i s growin g mos t rapidl y 
among minorit y population s an d i s a  leadin g kille r o f African-America n male s 
ages 2 5 t o 44 . Accordin g t o th e Center s fo r Diseas e Contro l an d Preventio n 
(CDC), AIDS affects nearl y seve n times mor e African Americans and three time s 
more Hispanic s than whites . I n recen t years , a n increasin g numbe r o f African -
American wome n an d childre n ar e bein g affecte d b y HIV/AIDS . I n 2003 , two -
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thirds o f U.S . AID S case s i n bot h wome n an d childre n wer e amon g African -
Americans. 
3.1.2. HI V Transmissio n 
HIV i s sprea d mos t commonl y b y havin g unprotecte d se x wit h a n infecte d 
partner. Th e viru s ca n ente r th e bod y throug h th e linin g o f th e vagina , vulva , 
penis, rectum, or mouth durin g sex. 
Risky behaviour 
HIV can infect anyon e who practice s risky behaviours such as 
• Sharin g drug needle s or syringes 
• Havin g sexua l contact , includin g oral , wit h a n infecte d perso n withou t 
using a condom 
• Havin g sexual contact with someone whose HIV status i s unknow n 
Infected blood 
HIV als o i s sprea d throug h contac t wit h infecte d blood . Befor e donate d bloo d 
was screene d for evidenc e of HI V infectio n an d befor e heat-treatin g technique s 
to destro y HI V i n bloo d product s wer e introduced , HI V wa s transmitte d throug h 
transfusions o f contaminate d bloo d o r bloo d components . Today , becaus e o f 
blood screenin g an d hea t treatment , th e ris k o f gettin g HI V fro m suc h 
transfusions i s extremely small . 
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Contaminated needles 
HIV i s frequently sprea d among injectio n dru g user s by the sharin g of needle s or 
syringes contaminated with very smal l quantities o f bloo d from someon e infecte d 
with the virus . 
It i s rare, however , for a  patien t t o give HI V to a  healt h car e worker o r vice-versa 
by accidental sticks with contaminated needle s or other medica l instruments . 
Mother to child 
Women ca n transmi t HI V t o thei r babie s durin g pregnanc y o r birth . 
Approximately one-quarte r t o one-thir d o f al l untreated pregnan t wome n infecte d 
with HI V wil l pas s the infectio n t o thei r babies . HIV als o can b e spread to babie s 
through th e breas t mil k o f mother s infecte d wit h th e virus . I f th e mothe r take s 
certain drug s durin g pregnancy , sh e ca n significantl y reduc e th e chance s that 
her bab y wil l ge t infecte d wit h HIV . I f healt h car e provider s trea t HIV-infecte d 
pregnant wome n an d delive r thei r babie s by caesarea n section, the chance s of 
the bab y bein g infecte d ca n b e reduce d to a  rat e o f 1  percent . HI V infectio n o f 
newborns ha s bee n almos t eradicate d i n th e Unite d State s du e t o appropriat e 
treatment. 
Saliva 
Although researcher s have found HI V in the saliv a of infecte d people , there i s no 
evidence tha t th e viru s i s sprea d b y contac t wit h saliva . Laborator y studie s 
reveal that saliva has natura l propertie s that limi t the powe r o f HI V to infect , an d 
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the amoun t o f virus i n saliva appears to b e very low . Researc h studies o f peopl e 
infected wit h HI V hav e foun d n o evidenc e tha t th e viru s i s sprea d t o other s 
through saliv a b y kissing . The linin g o f th e mouth , however , ca n b e infecte d b y 
HIV, an d instance s o f HI V transmissio n throug h ora l intercours e hav e bee n 
reported. 
Scientists hav e foun d n o evidenc e tha t HI V i s sprea d throug h sweat , tears , 
urine, o r feces. 
Casual contact 
Studies o f familie s o f HIV-infecte d peopl e hav e show n clearl y tha t HI V i s no t 
spread throug h casua l contac t suc h a s th e sharin g o f foo d utensils , towel s an d 
bedding, swimmin g pools , telephones, o r toilet seats. HIV i s no t sprea d b y bitin g 
insects such as mosquitoes o r bedbugs . 
Sexually transmitted infections 
If yo u hav e a  sexuall y transmitte d infectio n (STI ) suc h a s syphilis , genita l 
herpes, Chlamydi a infection , gonorrhoea , o r bacteria l vaginosi s appears , yo u 
may b e mor e susceptibl e t o gettin g HI V infectio n durin g se x wit h infecte d 
partners. 
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3.1.3. Early Symptoms o f HI V Infectio n 
If yo u ar e lik e man y people , yo u wil l no t hav e an y symptom s whe n yo u firs t 
become infecte d wit h HIV . Yo u may , however , hav e a  flu-lik e illnes s withi n a 
month o r tw o afte r exposur e t o th e virus . Thi s illnes s ma y include : Fever , 
Headache, Tirednes s and Enlarge d lymph node s (gland s o f the immun e syste m 
easily felt in the nec k and groin ) 
These symptom s usuall y disappea r withi n a  wee k t o a  mont h an d ar e ofte n 
mistaken fo r thos e o f anothe r vira l infection . Durin g thi s period , peopl e ar e ver y 
infectious, and HI V i s present i n large quantities i n genital fluids . 
More persisten t o r sever e symptoms ma y no t appea r for 1 0 years or mor e afte r 
HIV firs t enter s th e bod y i n adults , o r withi n 2  year s i n childre n bor n wit h HI V 
infection. Thi s perio d o f "asymptomatic " infectio n varie s greatl y i n eac h 
individual. Som e peopl e ma y begi n t o hav e symptom s withi n a  fe w months , 
while other s ma y be symptom-free fo r mor e than 1 0 years. 
Even durin g th e asymptomati c period , the viru s i s activel y multiplying , infecting , 
and killin g cell s o f th e immun e system . The viru s ca n als o hid e withi n infecte d 
cells and lay dormant. Th e mos t obvious effect o f HI V infectio n i s a decline in the 
number o f CD 4 positive T  (CD4+ ) cell s found i n the blood-th e immun e system' s 
key infectio n fighters . Th e viru s slowl y disable s o r destroy s thes e cell s withou t 
causing symptoms . 
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As th e immun e syste m worsens, a variety o f complications star t to take over . Fo r 
many people , th e firs t sign s o f infectio n ar e larg e lymp h node s o r "swolle n 
glands" tha t ma y b e enlarge d fo r mor e tha n 3  months . Othe r symptom s ofte n 
experienced months t o years before the onse t o f AIDS includ e 
• Lac k of energ y 
• Weigh t los s 
• Frequen t fevers an d sweat s 
• Persisten t or frequent yeas t infections (ora l o r vaginal ) 
• Persisten t skin rashes or flaky ski n 
• Pelvi c inflammator y diseas e in women that does no t respon d to treatment 
• Short-ter m memor y los s 
Some peopl e develo p frequen t an d sever e herpe s infection s tha t caus e mouth , 
genital, o r ana l sores , or a  painfu l nerv e diseas e called shingles . Childre n ma y 
grow slowl y or b e sick a lot . 
People wit h AID S ar e easil y affecte d b y opportunisti c infection s becaus e th e 
immune syste m i s s o ravage d b y HI V tha t th e bod y canno t figh t of f certai n 
bacteria, viruses, fungi, parasites , and other microbes . 
Symptoms of opportunistic infection s commo n i n people with AIDS includ e 
• Coughin g and shortnes s of breat h 
• Seizure s and lac k of coordinatio n 
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• Difficul t or painfu l swallowin g 
• Menta l symptoms suc h as confusion and forgetfulnes s 
• Sever e and persisten t diarrhe a 
• Feve r 
• Visio n loss 
• Nausea , abdomina l cramps , and vomitin g 
• Weigh t los s and extreme fatigu e 
• Sever e headaches 
• Com a 
Children with AIDS ma y ge t th e sam e opportunisti c infection s a s d o adult s wit h 
the disease . I n addition , the y als o hav e sever e form s o f th e typicall y commo n 
childhood bacteria l infections , suc h a s conjunctiviti s (pin k eye) , ea r infections , 
and tonsillitis . 
People wit h AID S ar e als o particularl y pron e t o developin g variou s cancers , 
especially thos e cause d b y viruse s suc h a s Kaposi' s sarcom a an d cervica l 
cancer, o r cancers of the immun e syste m know n a s lymphomas . Thes e cancers 
are usuall y mor e aggressiv e an d difficul t t o trea t i n peopl e wit h AIDS . Signs o f 
Kaposi's sarcom a i n light-skinne d peopl e ar e roun d brown , reddish , o r purpl e 
spots that develop i n the ski n o r i n the mouth . I n dark-skinne d people , the spot s 
are more pigmented . 
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During th e cours e of HI V infection , mos t peopl e experienc e a  gradua l declin e i n 
the numbe r o f CD4 + T  cells , althoug h som e ma y hav e abrup t an d dramati c 
drops i n thei r CD4 + T-cel l counts . A  perso n with CD4 + T  cell s abov e 20 0 ma y 
experience som e o f th e earl y symptom s o f HI V disease . Other s ma y hav e n o 
symptoms eve n though thei r CD4 + T-cell count i s below 200 . 
3.1.4. Mai n Global an d Regiona l trends 
Promising development s hav e bee n see n i n recen t year s i n globa l effort s t o 
address th e AID S epidemic , includin g increase d acces s t o effectiv e treatmen t 
and preventio n programmes . However , th e numbe r o f peopl e livin g wit h HI V 
continues t o grow , a s doe s th e numbe r o f death s du e t o AIDS . A  tota l o f 39. 5 
million [34. 1 millio n -  47. 1 million ] peopl e wer e livin g wit h HI V i n 200 6 -  2. 6 
million mor e tha n i n 2004 . Thi s figur e include s th e estimate d 4. 3 millio n [3. 6 
million -  6. 6 million ] adult s an d childre n wh o wer e newl y infecte d wit h HI V i n 
2006, which i s about 400,00 0 mor e than i n 2004. 
In man y region s o f th e world , ne w HI V infection s ar e heavil y concentrate d 
among youn g peopl e (15-2 4 year s o f age) . Amon g adult s 1 5 year s an d older , 
young peopl e accounte d fo r 40 % o f ne w HI V infection s i n 2006 . Sub - Sahara n 
Africa continue s to bea r the brun t of the globa l epidemic . Two thirds (63% ) o f al l 
adults an d childre n wit h HI V globall y liv e i n sub - Sahara n Africa , wit h it s 
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epicentre i n souther n Africa . One third (32% ) o f al l peopl e with HI V globall y liv e 
in southern Africa and 34% of al l deaths due to AIDS in 2006 occurred there. 
Decline i n nationa l HI V prevalenc e are bein g observe d i n som e su b -  Sahara n 
African countries , bu t suc h trend s ar e currentl y neithe r stron g no r widesprea d 
enough t o diminis h th e epidemics ' overal l impac t i n thi s region . Almos t thre e 
quarters (72% ) o f al l adul t an d chil d death s du e t o AID S i n 200 6 occurre d i n 
sub- Saharan Africa: 2. 1 millio n [1. 8 millio n -  2. 4 million ] o f th e globa l total o f 
2.9 millio n [2. 5 millio n -3. 5 million] . Overal l sub -  Sahara n Africa i s hom e t o a n 
estimated 24. 7 millio n [21. 8 millio n -  27. 7 million ] adult s an d childre n infecte d 
with HIV, 1. 1 millio n mor e than i n 2004. 
Tanzania trends 
In Tanzani a the firs t case s o f AID S were reporte d i n 198 3 i n Kager a region. By 
1986 al l regions reported cases . I t was estimated that 1. 4 millio n [1. 3 millio n -1. 6 
million] adult s an d childre n wer e livin g wit h HI V i n th e Unite d Republi c o f 
Tanzania a t the en d of 2005 , making i t one of the most-affecte d countrie s i n th e 
world. Here , too, HI V infectio n level s hav e diminishe d somewha t fro m 8.1 % t o 
6.5% nationall y betwee n 199 5 an d 200 4 (Som i e t al. , 2006), an d fro m 14 % t o 
11% amon g pregnan t wome n i n Da r e s Salaa m betwee n 199 5 an d 200 3 
(Urassa e t al. , 2006) . I n Mbey a an d Iringa , th e worst - affecte d region s i n th e 
country, HI V infectio n level s range d betwee n 15 % an d 19 % i n severa l urba n 
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areas i n 200 4 (Swa i e t al. , 2006, Nationa l Burea u o f Statistic s Tanzani a and 
O R C Macro , 2005). 
On th e othe r hand , hig h HI V prevalenc e has bee n observe d a t rura l antenata l 
site: 8 % an d 11 % at llemb o an d Igamb a i n the Mbey a region i n 200 4 (Swa i e t 
al., 2006) . Accordin g to projections , th e numbe r o f ne w HI V infection s i n rura l 
areas (wher e abou t thre e quarter s o f th e country' s populatio n live ) coul d b e 
twice a s hig h a s i n urba n area s b y 2010 . Thi s reinforce s th e nee d t o ensur e 
sufficient resource s for prevention , treatmen t an d car e ar e als o developin g i n 
rural part s of the countr y (Som i et al. , 2006 ) 
HIV transmissio n i s estimate d t o b e abou t 90 % throug h heterosexua l contact , 
less tha n 5 % i s attribute d t o mothe r t o chil d transmissio n during pregnan t an d 
during chil d birt h o r fro m breas t feeding , an d les s tha n 1 % relate d t o bloo d 
transfusion, othe r transmissio n route s lik e intravenou s dru g use , professiona l 
accidents or through traditiona l ski n practices are rare . 
The mai n factors determinin g an d driving the sprea d of HI V i n Tanzania are th e 
prevailing sexua l relation s especiall y involvin g youn g person s an d underlyin g 
economic, socia l and cultural factors. 
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Sexuality i s stil l a  tabo o i n man y families , schoo l an d i n publi c education . 
Traditionally mal e dominate s gende r relation s an d poo r economi c opportunitie s 
impact negativel y o n th e capacitie s o f th e girl s an d wome n t o determin e thei r 
sexual relations , thu s makin g the m mor e vulnerabl e t o HI V infection . Cultura l 
practices i n some ethnic groups compound these risks. 
The climat e o f stigm a an d discriminatio n surroundin g HIV/AID S an d continue d 
resistance b y importan t segment s o f th e societ y e.g . religiou s organization s 
provide the backgroun d for the continue d sprea d of virus . 
3.1.5. HI V an d Sexua l Behaviour s trends among youn g peopl e 
In 2001 , the Unite d Nations ' declaration o f Commitmen t o n HIV/AID S outlined a 
goal o f reducin g HI V prevalenc e b y 25 % i n youn g peopl e i n th e mos t affecte d 
countries b y 2005 , i n orde r t o monito r progres s i n preventin g ne w infections . 
Determining rea l tim e trend s i n HI V incidence , an d i n particula r th e impac t o f 
prevention programme s o n HI V incidenc e - ideall y require s longitudina l studie s 
of larg e number s o f people . Give n th e practica l difficultie s o f conductin g suc h 
studies, i t ha s bee n propose d to us e HI V prevalenc e in young wome n age d 15 -
24 attending antenata l clinic s as a proxy measure for incidence. 
To asses s progres s toward s thi s goal , a  countr y i n whic h nationa l prevalenc e 
exceeds 3 % wa s aske d b y th e WHO/UNAID S workin g Grou p o n Globa l 
HIV/AIDS an d ST I surveillanc e to participat e i n thi s endeavour . HI V prevalenc e 
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has decline d sinc e 2000/200 1 i n eigh t o f 1 1 countrie s wit h sufficien t dat a t o 
analyse recen t trend s amon g youn g people . I n Kenya , HI V prevalenc e amon g 
young pregnan t wome n decline d significantl y b y mor e tha n 25 % i n bot h urba n 
and rura l areas . Simila r decline s were eviden t i n urba n area s i n Côted'lvoire , 
Malawi, an d Zimbabwe , an d i n rura l part s o f Botswana . Les s prominen t (an d 
non-significant) decline s wer e observe d i n urba n Botswana , Burund i an d 
Rwanda an d i n rura l Tanzani a an d Zimbabwe . Ther e wa s n o evidenc e o f a 
decrease i n HI V infectio n level s amon g youn g peopl e i n Mozambique , Sout h 
Africa o r in Zambia . 
Using result s from nationa l survey s conducted at leas t twice i n the sam e countr y 
during th e perio d 199 2 -  2005 , trends i n behaviour s amon g youn g peopl e wer e 
assessed. I n Kenya , behaviou r tren d dat a poin t t o a  significan t reductio n ove r 
time i n th e kind s o f sexua l behaviou r tha t plac e peopl e a t ris k o f HI V infection . 
The proportio n o f young person s having sex with no- regular partner s decreased 
in Hait i (me n only) , Keny a an d Malaw i (youn g me n an d women) , an d Zambi a 
(women only) , bu t increase d i n Cameroon , an d Ugand a (wome n only) . 
Meanwhile, condo m us e rate s with non - regular partner s seeme d to increas e in 
some o f the surveye d countries , includin g Cameroo n Sout h Africa , ,  Tanzania 
and Ugand a (youn g me n an d women) , Malaw i (youn g me n only) , an d Keny a 
and Zambia (youn g wome n only) . I n a  few countries , mos t notabl y Cameroon , 
there appeare d t o b e simultaneou s shift s toward s bot h safe r an d hig h -ris k 
behaviours wit h increase s i n th e percentage s o f youn g peopl e wh o engag e i n 
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high -risk sexua l activities occurrin g alongsid e rising rate s o f condo m us e durin g 
casual sex with a non - regular partner . 
Unfortunately, relativel y fe w countrie s wer e abl e t o provid e extensiv e 
behavioural tren d dat a fo r youn g peopl e an d man y countrie s ha d insufficien t o r 
no dat a o n HI V prevalenc e trend s amon g youn g people - includin g som e o f th e 
countries wit h exceptionall y hig h HI V prevalenc e i n Souther n Africa . Thi s 
reinforces th e nee d to expan d HI V surveillanc e activities a s a  matte r o f urgency . 
The future cours e o f th e world' s HI V epidemic s hinge s i n man y respect s on th e 
behaviours youn g peopl e adop t o r maintain , an d th e contextua l factor s tha t 
affect thos e choices . Some recent , positiv e change s ar e eviden t amon g youn g 
people i n part s o f th e Caribbea n an d sub-Sahara n Africa , particularl y i n Eas t 
Africa. 
In Tanzania , du e t o cultur e me n hav e mor e powe r compare d t o wome n whe n i t 
comes t o decision s makin g a t th e househol d level . Accordin g t o a  surve y 
conducted b y Nationa l Burea u o f Statistic s i n 2004 , indicate d tha t 8  ou t o f 1 0 
Tanzanians feel that wife i s justified to refus e havin g sex with her husban d i f she 
knows that h e ha s a  sexuall y transmittable disease . Whil e 7  i n 1 0 women an d 8 
in 1 0 me n believ e that a  wife i s justified i n asking that they us e a  condo m i f sh e 
knows he r husband ha s a sexually transmitted infection . 
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On th e issu e o f educatin g childre n o f ag e 12-1 4 abou t th e us e o f condo m t o 
avoid HIV/AIDS , abou t 60 % o f Tanzania n ar e i n favou r o f th e idea , howeve r 
adults of age 50 -60 are less likely than younger ages to suppor t the idea. 
More me n hav e mor e tha n on e sexua l partne r i n Tanzani a a s compare d t o 
women. Som e traditions an d religion s allo w polygamy , an d sinc e mos t o f me n 
are economicall y well-off compare d to wome n i t i s easie r for the n t o hav e mor e 
sexual partners . Th e propositio n differ s betwee n marrie d an d unmarrie d men ; 
unmarried me n tend to hav e more sexua l partners compare d to marrie d men . 
The majorit y o f Tanzanian s do no t g o fo r VCT , an d eve n thos e wh o ar e teste d 
and found t o b e positiv e ar e no t read y to disclos e their status . This i s due to th e 
fact tha t stigm a i s stil l high , s o peopl e avoi d t o b e segregate d b y relatives , 
friends and society in general and thus, they do no t disclose their status . 
3.1.6. Impact of HIV/AIDS 
Adult mortalit y i n Tanzani a ha s increase d considerabl y i n recen t year s du e t o 
HI/AIDS and i t is estimated that is now the leadin g cause of death among adult . 
The Worl d Ban k projecte d i n 199 7 tha t th e workforc e woul d becom e younge r 
(age o f 2 9 instea d of 3 1 year s by 2010) les s educated and trained a s a resul t o f 
HIV/AIDS. Projecte d cumulativ e losse s t o th e labou r forc e (15 - 45 ) du e t o 
HIV/AIDS i n Tanzania 2005, 2010 and 2015 as shown in the table bellow . 
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Table 4: Projected losses of labour force in Tanzania 
mmmmmmmmfflmmmmmmmm wmwmmmm 
Source: ILO, 2004. 
Mortality du e t o AID S i s no w risin g faste r fo r wome n tha n fo r men ; wherea s 
mortality losse s du e to HIV/AID S of women were belo w those o f me n i n 1995 , in 
the yea r 201 5 th e losse s o f wome n wil l b e 25 % greater . I t i s estimate d tha t 
Tanzania woul d los e 1,483,00 0 femal e worker s t o AID S a s compare d t o 
1,375,000 mal e workers b y 2015. (ILO repor t 2004 ) 
Due to HIV/AID S the lif e expectanc y at birt h has become s low. The World Ban k 
estimated that b y 2010 becaus e of HIV/AIDS , life expectanc y would b e reduce d 
to 47 years as opposed to the projecte d 5 6 years without AIDS . 
The proportio n o f childre n unde r 1 5 year s wh o ar e orphan s ha s increase d 
rapidly du e t o HIV/AIDS . B y 2001 ; 1.1 % ha d los t bot h parent s 6. 4 %  ha d n o 
father an d 3.5 %  had no mother . 
Information an d educatio n programme s ar e essentia l t o comba t th e sprea d o f 
the epidemi c an d t o foste r greate r toleranc e fo r peopl e livin g wit h HIV/AIDS . 
Effective educatio n ca n contribut e t o th e capacit y o f a  communit y t o protec t 
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Year 2005 2010 2015 
Total N o % iTotal N o % 
Total N o % 
Loss 1,322,600 6.3 2,080,200 8.8 2,858,300 10.6 
themselves agains t HI V infectio n an d brin g abou t attitudina l an d behavioura l 
change. Informatio n and educatio n shoul d b e provide d i n a  variety o f forms, an d 
not necessaril y rely exclusivel y o n th e writte n word . Programme s shoul d targe t 
and tailore d t o th e age , gender , sexua l orientation , sectora l characteristic s an d 
behavioural ris k factors o f the communit y an d it s cultura l context . 
Peer educatio n ha s bee n foun d t o b e particularl y effective , a s ha s th e 
involvement o f peopl e livin g wit h HIV/AID S i n the desig n an d implementatio n o f 
HIV/AIDS intervention s Informatio n programme s should , wher e possible , b e 
linked t o broade r HIV/AID S campaign s withi n th e loca l community , regio n o r 
country. Th e programme s shoul d b e base d o n correc t an d up-to-dat e 
information abou t HIV/AIDS . 
In respons e to th e epidemic , the Governmen t o f Tanzania with technical suppor t 
from th e Worl d Healt h Organizatio n Globa l Programm e o n AID S (WHO-GPA ) 
formed th e Nationa l HIV/AID S Contro l Programm e (NACP ) unde r the Ministr y o f 
Health. N A C P formulate d Shor t Ter m Pla n (198 5 -  1986) , an d thre e 5  year s 
Medium Ter m Plan s (MTP) , MTP -1 (1987-1991) , MTP-11(1992-1996 ) an d 
MTP-111 (1998-2002) . Initiall y HIV/AID S wa s perceive d purel y a s a  healt h 
problem an d the campaig n to dea l with i t involve d healt h secto r only through th e 
National AID S Contro l Programme . Th e nationa l respons e concentrate d o n 
developing strategie s t o prevent , contro l an d mitigat e th e impac t o f HIV/AID S 
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epidemic, throug h healt h education , decentralization , an d multi-sectora l 
response and community participation . 
3.2. Empirica l literature 
3.2.1. Th e case o f Ugand a 
HIV prevalenc e had declined significantly i n Uganda, and now it is considered to 
be on e o f th e world' s earlies t an d bes t succes s storie s i n overcomin g HIV . 
Uganda ha d experience d substantia l decline s i n prevalenc e an d evidentl y 
incidents during the past decade, especially among young age cohorts. 
Regarding prevalence , accordin g t o th e U.S . Censu s Bureau/join t Unite d 
Nations Programm e on HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS), national HI V prevalence peaked at 
around 15 % in 1991 ha d fallen to 5% as of 2001 and continue to fall in the recent 
years. This dramatic decline in prevalence is unique worldwide . 
The fal l in HIV prevalence in Uganda is due to a number of behavioural changes 
which wer e a  resul t o f a  larg e variet y o f intervention s whic h hav e bee n takin g 
place in Uganda, these include: 
• Ther e was a high - leve l politica l suppor t wit h multi-sectora l response s in 
Uganda. I n 1986 , the Presiden t o f Ugand a responde d t o evidenc e o f a 
serious emergin g epidemi c wit h a  proactiv e commitmen t t o preventio n 
that continues to the present. In face to face interaction wit h Ugandan s at 
all level s he emphasized that fighting AIDS was a patrioti c dut y requirin g 
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openness, communicatio n an d stron g leadershi p from the villag e leve l t o 
the Stat e House. 
• I n Ugand a ther e wa s a  Behaviou r Chang e Communicatio n campaig n 
(BCC), whic h reache d th e genera l population s an d ke y targe t group s 
such a s femal e se x worker s an d thei r clients , soldiers , fishermen , long -
distance drivers , traders, ba r girls , police , and student s withou t creating a 
highly stigmatisin g climate . I n 1986 , Uganda established a  Nationa l AIDS 
Control Progra m (ACP) , whic h launche d a n aggressiv e publi c medi a 
campaign tha t include d prin t materials , radio , billboard , an d communit y 
mobilization fo r a  gras s root s offensiv e agains t HIV . I n 1994 , th e A C P 
become th e STD/AID S contro l programm e an d ha s sinc e traine d 
thousands o f communit y -base d AID S counsellors , healt h educators , 
peer educators , an d othe r type s o f specialists . Th e leader s bein g th e 
once wh o spearheade d th e campaign , th e genera l populatio n i n bot h 
urban an d rura l area s eagerl y joine d th e figh t agains t AIDS . Spreadin g 
the wor d involve d no t jus t "informatio n an d education " bu t rathe r a 
fundamental behaviou r chang e base d approac h t o communicatin g an d 
motivating. I t shoul d b e note d tha t th e Uganda' s approac h t o B C C has 
relied mor e o n "non-electronic " mas s communication , whic h wa s 
community -based , face-to-face , and culturall y appropriate . 
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• Condo m socia l marketin g playe d a  ke y rol e i n combatin g HIV/AID S i n 
Uganda. I t wa s reporte d tha t mor e commercia l se x worker s becom e 
aware an d were greate r user s of condom i n Uganda. 
• Religiou s leader s an d Faith-Base d Organization hav e bee n activ e an d i n 
the fron t line s o f th e response s t o th e epidemic . Religiou s Institution s 
actively participatin g i n AID S educatio n an d preventio n activitie s e.g . 
Mission hospita l wer e amon g th e firs t to develo p AID S car e an d suppor t 
programme, Islami c Medica l Associatio n o f Ugand a (IMAU ) pilote d a n 
AIDS educatio n projec t i n rura l Musli m communitie s tha t evolve d int o a 
large effort to train local religious leader s and la y community workers . 
3.2.2. Th e cas e o f Ghan a 
Ghana's firs t nationa l HIV/AID S preventio n program , Stop  AIDS,  Love  Life,  wa s 
launched i n Februar y 200 0 b y th e Ministrie s o f Informatio n an d Health , th e 
Ghana AID S Commissio n and the Ghan a Social Marketing Foundatio n (GSMF) , 
with technica l assistanc e from C C P and suppor t fro m USAID . The firs t phase , 
"Shattering th e Silence, " integrate d mas s medi a an d communit y leve l 
interventions b y promotin g greate r us e o f HIV-protectiv e behaviours — 
Abstinence, Bein g faithfu l t o on e partne r an d Condo m us e (ABC) . Mas s medi a 
interventions include d televisio n an d radi o spots , a  musi c vide o b y wel l know n 
artists, mobil e vide o screening s an d dialogu e i n communit y rallie s throughou t 
the country , an d wide disseminatio n o f HIV/AID S print materials . 
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Researchers measure d the impac t o f the first phase and found a  dramatic ris e in 
condom sales , increase d knowledge an d awarenes s of source s of infectio n an d 
prevention, an d a n increas e i n perceptio n o f persona l risk . Subsequen t phases 
of th e campaig n emphasize d compassio n for thos e livin g wit h HIV/AIDS , an d 
involved triba l leader s an d religiou s leaders . The Christia n Counci l of Ghan a is 
now coordinatin g religiou s group s i n implementin g th e Reach  Out,  Show 
Compassion phas e o f th e program . Th e ne w progra m aim s t o increas e th e 
number o f religiou s organization s an d congregation s an d humanitaria n group s 
engaged i n HIV/AID S issues . Trainin g program s fo r 90 0 clergy , Imams , an d 
other religiou s leader s ar e bein g hel d throughou t Ghan a t o hel p se t u p 
compassion programs . Television and radi o spots also support a  compassionate 
response b y quotin g directl y fro m th e Bibl e o r Kora n wher e compassionat e 
behaviour i s demonstrated . Becaus e cultura l an d communit y context s ar e 
frequently cite d a s critica l t o behaviou r chang e i n Africa , the "Journey  of  Hope" 
(JOH) lif e skill s too l wa s develope d b y C C P fo r th e Stop  AIDS  Love  Life 
program. The JOH helps to establis h the lin k between a n individual' s goals in life 
and curren t HI V preventio n behaviours . I t als o include s fu n an d interactiv e 
activities that hel p to buil d supportiv e socia l networks i n communities . C C P also , 
helped develo p th e award-winnin g televisio n seria l dram a "T hings We  Do  for 
Love," th e number-on e rate d televisio n sho w i n Ghana , accordin g t o a n 
independent rating s survey . The show, which i s Ghanaian written, produced an d 
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directed wit h suppor t fro m th e G S M F , C C P and USAID , ha s bee n broadcas t 
since 2001. It focuses on issue s relevant to youth an d HIV/AIDS. 
3.2.3. The cas e o f Zambi a 
The Zambia  Integrated  Health  Package  Communication  and  Community 
Partnership (ZIHPCOMM ) is implemente d b y C C P in partnershi p wit h C A R E , 
Africare, an d th e Manof f Group . Th e Helpin g Eac h othe r Ac t Responsibl y 
Together (HEART ) campaign , now i n it s secon d phase, was designe d for yout h 
by youth . I t reache s 15-19-year-old s through fiv e televisio n spot s tha t promot e 
abstinence/delay o r consisten t condo m use . Complementar y radi o spot s an d 
songs (i n seve n loca l languages ) an d a  rang e o f prin t material s contribut e t o 
efforts t o encourag e abstinence as a  socia l norm, or consisten t condo m us e fo r 
those wh o choos e to remai n sexuall y active . Approximately 7 4 percen t o f mal e 
viewers an d 6 8 percen t o f female viewer s sai d the spot s prompte d the m t o tal k 
with others , decid e t o abstai n fro m se x unti l mor e mature , o r us e a  condom . 
FACEAIDS: AIDS  in  the  Workplace  i s a  progra m tha t build s awarenes s at wor k 
sites abou t HI V preventio n throug h grou p educatio n an d preventio n sessions , 
training o f pee r educator s amon g th e employees , distribution an d promotio n o f 
male an d femal e condoms , and referral s t o V C T and famil y plannin g services. 
This progra m als o assist s i n th e formulatio n o f a n HIV/AID S polic y fo r 
organizations. HIV/AID S prevention an d VCT-related information i s also included 
in The  Better  Health  Campaign,  whic h engage s communitie s i n th e proces s o f 
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improving thei r ow n health , particularl y i n ligh t o f ongoin g healt h reforms . Th e 
multimedia campaig n featured a  differen t healt h topi c eac h mont h an d include d 
HIV/AIDS. The  Neighbourhood  Health  Committee  (NHC)  Strengthening 
Package, throug h a  distanc e educatio n radi o program , trainin g an d healt h 
information cards , also addressed HIV preventio n an d services . Youth Grants  to 
Africa Alive!,  Y M , Y AO and Afric a Direction s als o reac h primaril y youn g peopl e 
through music , sports and schools with HIV/AIDS messages . 
3.2.4. The cas e o f Tanzani a 
ISHI (meanin g "live" ) campaig n launche d i n 2001 , is probabl y Tanzania' s most 
successful HIV/AID S campaign aired a t th e youth . I t bega n a s a  on e da y even t 
for worl d AID S da y whe n th e Tanzani a Commission for HIV/AIDS , with suppor t 
from Th e John s Hopkin s Universit y an d i n collaboratio n wit h USAI D decided t o 
organize a  serie s o f sports-centre d awarenes s activitie s o n HIV/AID S fo r th e 
youth. 
"USIONE S O O ! S E MA NAYE " meanin g "Don' t b e sh y talk t o you r partner " ha s 
become a  popular , powerfu l an d inspirationa l sloga n know n t o man y yout h 
people acros s the country . Th e messag e behind ISH I i s abstai n fro m sex , stay 
faithful by sticking to one partne r who i s not infecte d o r use condom. 
The serie s of activitie s develope d into a campaign for urba n yout h tha t ha s no w 
spread acros s al l th e 2 6 region s o f Tanzani a Mainlan d an d Zanzibar . T o 
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enhance yout h ownershi p th e campaig n i s le d b y a  grou p o f 1 5 youth s i n eac h 
region, commonl y know n a s Yout h Advisor y Grou p wh o receive s technica l 
guidance from NGOs , governmen t leader s and religiou s organization . 
The grou p ha s a  responsibilit y o f increasin g awarenes s o n HIV/AID S amon g 
youth, promot e us e o f th e voluntar y counsellin g tes t amon g youth , an d t o 
recommend abstinence , remain faithful to one partne r an d using condom. 
Different method s ar e use d t o effectivel y disseminat e informatio n t o youths , 
such a s throug h performin g art s group s a t communit y rallie s an d publi c 
gatherings: fo r th e yout h i n school , teacher s ar e bein g involve d t o reac h the m 
through sports , essa y competition s an d debates . Th e ou t o f schoo l yout h ar e 
mobilized through communit y rallies . 
3.2.5. The case of South Africa 
More peopl e i n Sout h Afric a ar e awar e o f HIV/AID S an d too k considerabl e 
measures t o chang e thei r behaviours . Thi s become s positiv e du e t o a  powerfu l 
television dram a (TshaTsha ) abou t youn g adult s livin g i n a  rura l Sout h Afric a 
town impacte d b y HIV/AIDS . Th e pla y ha s le d t o improve d altitude s abou t 
HIV/AIDS, stigm a livin g openl y an d positivel y wit h HI V an d faithfulnes s amon g 
its viewers . 
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TshaTsha bein g a  gritt y Ngun i languag e dram a wa s use d an d focuse s on live s 
of severa l youth peopl e explorin g lov e se x and relationship s i n a  world affecte d 
by realities o f the AIDS Pandemic. 
Thus, TshaTsh a i s mor e tha n a  televisio n dram a i t provide s soli d though t 
provoking educationa l concept s i n a  contex t o f Sout h Africans , i t foun d t o b e 
realistic and entertaining . Instea d o f providin g simpl e answer TshaTsha engages 
viewers i n a n ongoin g dialogu e abou t makin g healt h decision s i n a  world wher e 
AIDS i s a  da y t o da y reality . I n additional , bein g broadcas t nationally , th e serie s 
is aime d a t Sout h Afric a Schools , correctiona l institutions , churche s an d 
communities t o stimulat e conversation s abou t th e complexitie s o f livin g with HI V 
and AIDS in a country har d hi t b y the virus . 
According t o Nationa l Audienc e ratin g dat a provide d b y S A B C (Sout h Afric a 
Broadcasting Cooperatio n Limited ) TshaTsh a reaches an averag e o f 1. 8 millio n 
viewers eac h week an d TshaTsh a weekly themes ar e modifie d int o radio dram a 
called "Bod y min d an d soul " whic h reac h 6  millio n listener s throug h 6 0 
community radi o stations . Th e variou s radi o an d televisio n station s offe r 
listeners th e opportunit y t o discus s th e theme s o n th e ai r afte r wards . S A B C 
Radio als o hold s a  liv e "driv e time " tal k sho w fo r 3 0 minute s th e da y afte r 
TshaTsha i s broadcast . 
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Through TshaTsh a programme s viewer s wer e mor e likel y t o hav e positiv e 
altitudes abou t HI V issue s addresse d i n TshaTsha , includin g stigm a toward s 
people living with HIV/AIDS. 
Viewers wer e mor e likel y t o practic e HI V preventiv e behaviour s suc h a s 
abstaining from sex , being faithfu l to on e partner , havin g se x les s often , usin g a 
condom to preven t HI V o r usin g condom a t las t sex . Viewers were mor e likel y t o 
undergo voluntar y counsellin g and Testing (VCT ) to determine thei r HI V status . 
Knowledge an d genera l awarenes s abou t HIV/AID S increase d amon g th e 
viewers an d variou s sel f reporte d shif t i n HI V altitude s beliefs , practice s an d 
behaviours occurred . 
Looking at these case s we lear n that in order to succee d in combating HIV/AID S 
awareness/training shoul d focu s o n behaviou r change , an d comprehensiv e 
behaviour change-base d strategy/approaches , ideall y involvin g high-leve l 
political commitmen t an d a  divers e spectru m o f communit y -base d participatio n 
should b e reinforced . 
3.3. Polic y revie w 
3.3.1. Tanzani a Policy on HIV/AIDS 
The Nationa l Polic y o n HIV/AID S was approve d i n 2001 , with the overal l goa l o f 
providing a  framework fo r leadershi p an d coordinatio n o f Nationa l mult i sectora l 
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responses to the HIV/AID S epidemic. This includes formulation, b y al l sectors, of 
appropriate intervention s tha t wil l b e effectiv e i n preventin g transmissio n o f 
HIV/AIDS an d othe r sexuall y transmitte d infections , protectin g an d supportin g 
vulnerable groups , mitigating th e socia l and economic impact o f HIV/AIDS. 
One o f th e specifi c objective s o f th e Polic y o n preventio n o f transmissio n o f 
HIV/AIDS i s to creat e an d sustai n an increase d awareness of HIV/AID S throug h 
targeted advocacy , information , education , an d communicatio n fo r behaviou r 
change a t al l levels by al l sectors. 
This hinge s o n effectiv e communit y involvemen t an d empowermen t t o develo p 
appropriate approache s in prevention o f HI V Infection , car e and suppor t t o thos e 
infected an d affected b y the epidemi c including widows an d orphans . 
The Polic y emphase s that , sinc e ove r 80 % o f HIV/AID S infectio n i s throug h 
sexual intercourse , preventio n o f sexua l transmission i s the ke y i n the contro l o f 
the HIV/AID S epidemic. Thus, efforts t o reduc e the sprea d of the diseas e should 
be throug h raisin g publi c awarenes s o f th e ris k an d chang e o f behaviour s tha t 
put individual s a t th e ris k o f contractin g o r transmissio n o f HI V an d othe r 
sexually transmitted diseases . 
To ensur e th e Polic y i s implemente d mor e effort s wil l b e o n strengthenin g th e 
role o f al l th e sectors , public , private , NGOs , fait h groups , PLWA , CBO s an d 
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other specifi c group s t o ensur e tha t al l stakeholder s ar e activel y involve d i n 
HIV/AIDS works and provid e a  frame work for coordination an d collaboration. 
Among others , the Nationa l Polic y on HIV/AID S will b e guided with the followin g 
principle "HIV/AID S i s preventable ! Transmissio n o f infectio n i s preventabl e 
through change s i n individua l behaviour , henc e educatio n an d informatio n o n 
HIV/AIDS, behavioura l chang e communicatio n a s wel l a s preventio n strategie s 
are necessar y for peopl e an d communitie s t o hav e th e necessar y awareness 
and courag e t o brin g abou t change s i n behaviou r a t th e communit y an d 
individual levels. " Thus , th e figh t agains t HI V wil l no t b e successfu l i f th e 
community member s hav e no t change d thei r behaviour s towar d healt h risks . 
That mean s th e Polic y promot e safe r se x practice s throug h faithfulnes s t o 
partners, abstinence, non-penetrative se x and condom use. 
3.3.2. Nationa l Health Polic y 
The 199 0 Tanzania Health Polic y was reviewed i n 2002 with the ai m of providin g 
direction toward s improvin g sustainabilit y o f healt h statu s o f al l th e peopl e b y 
reducing disability , morbidit y an d mortality , improvin g nutritiona l statu s an d 
raising lif e expectancy . It s missio n i s to improv e th e healt h an d th e wellbein g o f 
all Tanzanians with a  focus on those a t ris k and encourag e the healt h syste m to 
be responsive to the need s of the people . 
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The nationa l respons e t o th e HIV/AID S epidemi c consis t o f developin g 
strategies t o prevent , contro l an d mitigat e th e impac t o f th e epidemic . I n th e 
presence o f HIV/AID S th e healt h secto r wil l continu e t o lead s th e nationa l 
response on technical issues related to : 
1. Preventio n and control o f HI V transmission strategies which include : 
Sexually Transmitte d Infection s (STIs) , Bloo d safety , Preventio n o f mothe r t o 
child transmission , .Design , develop an d distributio n o f IE C prin t an d electroni c 
massages and materials , Voluntary Counselling and Testing (VCT). 
Care o f HIV/aid s patient s a t bot h facilit y leve l an d Communit y hom e bas e an d 
Provision o f treatmen t fo r opportunisti c infection s an d eventuall y Anti-retrovira l 
Therapy 
2. Impac t mitigatio n an d suppor t t o affecte d an d infecte d individual s an d 
addressing the issu e of stigma. 
3. Managemen t an d coordinatio n o f th e healt h relate d technica l aspect s of th e 
national response. 
4. Supportin g and guiding biomedica l and health relate d researc h on HIV/AIDS 
The Polic y emphasize on th e us e o f variou s method s o f advocac y and healt h 
education t o addres s epidemi c suc h a s HIV/AIDS . Accordin g t o th e Policy , 
advocacy an d Informatio n Educatio n an d Communicatio n ar e th e fundamenta l 
aspects toward s improvemen t o f healt h statu s o f th e people , a s i t promot e 
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positive healt h behaviour s an d lif e styl e fo r socia l chang e a t al l level s focusin g 
mainly a t the individual , the family an d the community . 
3.3.3. U N Personne l Policy : 
In 1991 , the U N adopted a  forward-looking , comprehensiv e Polic y in respec t o f 
UN syste m staff an d HIV/AIDS. 
The U N Personne l Policy on HIV/AID S says that, the U N wil l mak e sur e that al l 
staff an d thei r familie s kno w abou t HI V s o that they ca n protec t themselve s an d 
others, an d s o tha t the y ca n wor k wit h HIV-positiv e colleague s without fea r o f 
becoming infected . Th e U N wil l mak e sur e that staf f ha s acces s t o goo d qualit y 
training an d condoms to avoi d infection . 
The Polic y says that, the U N will provid e suppor t an d counselling services to an y 
of it s staf f o r thei r familie s upo n request . I t als o says that a  person' s HI V statu s 
is his/he r ow n affai r an d mus t b e treate d b y th e U N an d al l it s office s a s 
confidential a t al l times . 
The Polic y guarantees that n o one wil l b e discriminated agains t becaus e of HIV . 
No on e wil l b e require d t o hav e a n HI V tes t t o gai n employment , remai n 
employed, o r hav e his/he r contrac t renewed . Peopl e who ar e il l becaus e of HI V 
infection wil l hav e the sam e rights an d benefit s a s people who ar e il l through an y 
other cause . Thi s applie s t o a l staff , from th e secretar y -Genera l to short-term , 
locally employed staff . 
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3.3.4 Internationa l HIV/AIDS alliance workplace polic y 
The Polic y aim in minimising the possibility of HIV infection fo r Alliance staff and 
their partner s an d dependents, to manage and mitigate th e impact o f HIV/AIDS 
on th e wor k o f th e Allianc e an d eliminat e stigm a an d discriminatio n i n th e 
workplace o n the basi s of rea l o r perceive d HI V status, o r vulnerabilit y t o HIV 
infection. 
The Polic y indicate that : only medica l criterion fo r recruitment i s fitness to work . 
HIV infectio n doe s not , in itself , constitut e a  lack o f fitness to work. Ther e i s no 
obligation o n applicants o r staf f t o infor m th e Alliance of their HI V status. And , 
HIV screenin g wil l no t b e require d eithe r a s a  conditio n o f recruitmen t o r for 
continuation o f employment, unles s required by law (e.g. for duty travel) . 
The polic y insis t in provision of information an d training o n the workplace issues 
raised b y the epidemic, on appropriate responses , and on the general need s of 
people living with HIV/AIDS and their carers . It insists the information provide d to 
be gende r sensitive , a s wel l a s sensitiv e t o race , disability , an d sexua l 
orientation. 
The polic y says that, HIV infection i s not a cause for termination o f employment . 
Staff wit h HIV-relate d illnes s wil l continu e i n employmen t a s lon g a s they are 
medically fit for available, appropriate work. Staf f with HIV/AIDS will be accorded 
the sam e benefit s an d conditions a s apply t o terminatio n du e to othe r seriou s 
illnesses. 
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CHAPTER FOU R 
4. Projec t implementation 
4.1. Introductio n 
The section explains how the planne d activities were implemente d an d th e 
project outcom e to the communit y members . 
4.2. Planned product and output . 
Through th e planne d activitie s th e projec t expecte d t o generat e th e followin g 
outputs; t o hav e 60 trained pee r educators i n the whole ward , 20 trained familie s 
living wit h PLWA , 3 2 awarenes s meeting s conducte d a t su b villag e level , abou t 
200 peopl e receive d counsellin g an d testin g service s an d 20,00 0 condom s 
distributed t o communit y members . A s a  resul t o f thes e output s th e projec t 
expected th e communit y member s t o b e see n hav e change d thei r behaviour s 
which pu t the m a t ris k o f bein g affecte d b y HIV . The projec t expecte d to se e th e 
number o f peopl e usin g condom s increased , people ar e ope n an d freel y t o tal k 
about HIV/AIDS , peopl e become s mor e faithfu l t o thei r partner s a s wel l a s 
reduces th e numbe r o f no n regula r partners , peopl e ar e n o longe r inheritin g 
widows an d practisin g traditiona l circumcision s Generally the projec t expecte d t o 
see th e increase d knowledg e o n HIV/AID S amon g communit y member s an d 
eventually decrease d in HIV infection s i n the projec t are a 
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4.3. Project implementation plan 
The projec t i s implemente d b y UNAJAK I member s an d othe r stakeholders . I n 
order t o reac h th e intende d goa l th e projec t planne d t o implemen t th e followin g 
objectives an d activities . 
Table 5 : Implementation plan: 
objective activities Time frame resources Person 
responsible 
To mobilize 
resources for 
project 
implementations 
Prepare proposal (s) and 
submit to different donors 
Nov-Dec 05 Stationery CED studen t 
Organize one fund raising 
event 
Funds UNAJAKI 
Chair person 
To create 
awareness on 
behaviour change 
to communit y 
members in 
kibaigwa ward 
using trained peer 
educators 
Identifying peer educators 
Train 60 peer educators 
Jan 06 
Feb -Marc 
06 
Transport 
stationery 
Facilitator 
Funds for meal 
,accommodation 
Facilitation fee 
Stationery 
UNAJAKI 
team 
UNAJAKI 
Chair person 
Train 20 families of people 
living with HIV/AIDS 
March 06 Facilitator 
Funds (meal, 
accommodation 
&facilitation fee ) 
Stationery 
UNAJAKI 
Chair person 
Organizing and conducting 
awareness meetings 
Apr 06 o n 
going 
Transport 
Stationery 
Funds 
UNAJAKI 
Chair person 
Providing counselling 
services to communit y 
members and liking them 
with dispensary for HIV 
testing 
May 06 on 
going 
stationery UNAJAKI 
counsellors 
Monitoring grou p 
activities 
Mentoring project activitie s 
trough reports and field visi t 
Monthly & 
quarterly 
Transport 
Stationery 
CED Studen t 
Carrying mid term and end 
of project evaluatio n 
August 06 & 
Feb 07 
Stationery 
Transport 
CED Studen t 
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Planned budget 
In orde r t o implemen t th e planne d activitie s th e projec t intende d t o us e TT S 
5,375,000, thi s bein g onl y th e cos t o f carryin g ou t th e projec t activities . Th e 
budget doesn' t includ e salary and benefi t cost , since members o f the C B O were 
working voluntarily . Onl y compensatio n i n term s o f foo d an d transpor t durin g 
awareness meeting s wer e give n t o them . Fo r mor e detaile d budge t se e a n 
appendix 2 . 
4.4. Actua l implementation: 
Different stakeholder s suc h a s communit y members , Distric t authorities , villag e 
governments, healt h workers , donor s an d C E D studen t wer e involve d i n 
implementation o f th e project . UNAJAK I member s i n collaboratio n wit h 
community member s spearheade d the implementatio n o f th e project . I t was th e 
C B O member s who prepare d plan s an d pu t int o actions . The distric t authoritie s 
provided th e g o ahea d of the C B O to implemen t th e projec t i n the Ward . Village 
leaders playe d a  grea t rol e i n mobilizin g communit y member s t o atten d th e 
awareness meeting s a s wel l a s t o assis t th e C B O i n preparin g th e meetin g 
places. Healt h workers worke d closel y with C B O in testing peopl e for HI V afte r 
being counselle d by th e C B O counsellors. Donor (Worl d Neighbou r an d Actio n 
Aid) finance d th e projec t activitie s an d traine d th e C B O members o n proposa l 
writing an d projec t management . And , C E D studen t worke d closel y wit h th e 
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C B O i n identifyin g communit y needs , conductin g surve y an d monitorin g th e 
project. 
Through it s objectives the following wer e observed as a projec t achievements ; 
Resource mobilization  for  project implementation 
The projec t manage d t o prepar e proposal s whic h wer e sen t t o Worl d 
Neighbours an d Actio n Aid . Through thes e proposal s the C B O managed to b e 
funded b y World Neighbour s TSH 2,500,000 on Decembe r 2005 an d 2,700,00 0 
by Action ai d o n Octobe r 2006. But , the C B O didn't manag e to organiz e a  fund 
raising even t whic h wa s planne d a s indicate d i n tabl e 4 . UNAJAK I members , 
government leader s an d communit y member s supporte d th e implementatio n o f 
the projec t financiall y an d materially . Al l acquired funds/resources were use d i n 
implementing th e projec t activitie s as i t indicated i n appendix 1 . 
Awareness on  behaviour  change 
The projec t manage d t o identif y an d trai n 6 0 pee r educator s i.e . 4 0 (66.7% ) 
youth an d 2 0 (33.3% ) worker s wh o work i n bar s an d guesthouses . 15 member s 
of families with P L W A were trained, although i t was planned to train 20 families. 
The C B O throug h pee r educator s manage d t o organiz e an d conduc t 3 2 
awareness meetings , an d throug h thes e meeting s abou t 24,00 0 i.e . 
10,000(41.7%) me n and 14,000(58.3% ) women receive d HIV/AIDS information . 
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Training fo r families with PLW A helpe d to minimiz e the degre e o f stigm a amon g 
the relative s an d helpe d the m t o b e abl e t o protec t themselve s fro m bein g 
affected wit h HI V whe n takin g car e o f thei r patients . Also , th e trainin g helpe d 
other familie s with P L W A t o com e up , and u p to no w abou t 9 0 PLW A disclosed 
their status . 
The trainin g t o ba r an d gues t worker s helpe d t o ensur e th e availabilitie s o f 
condom i n thei r workin g places , an d t o sprea d informatio n t o thei r customer s 
and their counterpar t workers . 
Through counsellin g activity , abou t 11 5 peopl e wer e counselle d i.e . 4 6 (40% ) 
male, 6 9 (60% ) female . Ou t o f these , 9 7 wen t fo r testin g i.e . 3 8 (39.2% ) mal e 
and 5 9 (60.8% ) female . I t wa s foun d tha t 9  peopl e wer e teste d positiv e i.e . 3 
(33.3%) mal e and 6  (66.7%) female . 
Monitoring activities 
Through monitorin g o f projec t activities , th e C B O found othe r problem s whic h 
need to b e addressed in their are a as indicated i n the table bellow : 
Table 6: Problems need to b e addressed 
Source: UNAJAKI 2006 
mmmmmmm 
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Orphans 0-17 yr s Children i n difficul t 
circumstances 4-1 7 
yrs 
People with Chroni c 
diseases(including 
HIV) 
Widow Sex workers 
M F T M F T M F T M F T M F T 
301 317 618 114 138 252 136 24 6 382 84 128 212 - 45 4 5 
% 48.7 51.3 100 45 55 100 36 6 4 100 40 60 100 0 100 10 0 
CHAPTER FIVE 
5. Monitoring , evaluation and sustainabilit y 
5.1. Introductio n 
The proces s of monitorin g an d evaluatio n i s a  primar y mean s o f collectin g an d 
analysing informatio n an d i s thus essentia l for goo d projec t management . To b e 
effective, monitorin g an d evaluatio n shoul d b e participator y an d shoul d b e a n 
integral par t o f projec t plannin g an d implementation . I t shoul d b e note d tha t 
Monitoring an d evaluation are two complementary , bu t separat e functions, whic h 
often serve distinct purposes. 
5.2. Participator y Monitoring 
"Monitoring i s th e continuou s an d systemati c collectio n o f informatio n ove r th e 
lifespan o f a  projec t whic h allow s adjustment s t o b e mad e an d objective s t o b e 
refined. Monitorin g involve s settin g indicator s fo r achievemen t o r progres s an d 
the mean s o f measuremen t o f thos e indicators . I t provide s th e informatio n o n 
which evaluation can be based" . (CONCERN , 1996 ) 
Monitoring i s a proces s of systemati c and critica l revie w o f a n operation with th e 
aim o f checkin g operation s an d adaptin g i t t o circumstance s that include s th e 
following activities : ongoin g review , systemati c documentation , analysi s an d 
decision making (PIM , Germann and Gohl , 1996 ) 
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Monitoring bein g a  routin e ongoin g assessmen t of activitie s applie d t o asses s 
resources investe d (inputs) , service s delivere d (outputs ) b y th e projec t an d 
outcomes tha t ar e relate d t o th e project , th e projec t use d differen t 
methodologies i n collectin g information . Suc h method s are ; projec t monthl y 
reports, observations , interview s wit h organizatio n member s an d fiel d visi t 
through whic h foca l grou p discussion s wit h organizatio n an d communit y 
members were carried out . 
5.2.1. Reaso n for monitoring 
The projec t ha d undergone monitorin g o f it s activities i n order : 
i) T o ensur e tha t input , wor k schedul e an d outpu t ar e proceedin g 
according to pla n i.e . that project implementatio n i s on course. 
ii) T o provide recor d of inpu t use , activities and resul t 
iii) T o warn o f deviations from initia l goal s and expected outcome 
iv) T o kno w alternative course s of action given the ne w circumstances 
v) T o produce information bas e for future evaluatio n of the projec t 
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5.2.2. Monitorin g researc h methodolog y 
Different methodologie s wer e use d i n collectin g informatio n durin g monitoring ; 
such method s are ; C B O reports , Observation , FG D and intervie w durin g fiel d 
visits. 
Reports wer e use d fo r checkin g th e progres s o f th e implementatio n o f th e 
planned activities . And , usuall y th e C B O submitted repor t t o C E D student an d 
donor i n monthl y base , explainin g planne d activitie s fo r tha t month , activitie s 
undertaken, achievements , challenges, lessons learnt an d the activitie s planne d 
for th e followin g month . Thi s hel p t o identif y th e gap s an d t o tres s the progres s 
of the projec t monthl y a s goes with the planne d activities . 
Field visi t wer e use d i n verifying ho w th e activitie s ar e bein g don e i n the targe t 
area throug h observatio n an d discussion s wit h communit y member s i n th e 
project area . Observatio n help s t o kno w ho w th e projec t ha s a n effec t o n 
people's behaviour s b y lookin g a t th e wa y the y behav e an d ac t i n th e differen t 
areas as regard to HI V infections . 
Discussions wit h communit y member s intende d t o explor e ho w th e communit y 
perceive o n th e implementatio n o f th e project , an d t o wha t exten t the y fee l th e 
project wil l derive r th e intende d outcomes . I t trie d t o ge t th e inne r feeling o f th e 
community member s a s th e wa y o f checkin g the valu e adde d o f th e projec t t o 
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community members . Thes e discussion s i n on e wa y o r anothe r provide d th e 
indication o n th e strengt h an d weaknes s o f th e projec t a s regar d t o achievemen t 
of th e stipulate d outcomes . 
Table 7: Monitorin g questions, indicators, and dat a collection tools 
Monitoring questions Indicators Data collection tool Who 
monitor 
Are the community member s 
aware with the project ? 
Level of participation i n CBO 
activities b y communit y 
members 
Interview 
Checklist 
UNAJAKI 
chairperson 
Does the CBO have 
resources required fo r 
project implementation ? 
No of activities carried ou t Funded proposal 
financial report 
UNAJAKI 
chairperson 
Have peer educators bee n 
identified an d traine d 
No of trained peopl e 
Training report 
Interview UNAJAKI 
chairperson 
Have awareness raising 
sessions bee n conducted t o 
the community member s 
Number of meeting s 
conducted 
No of people who received 
counselling services 
Observation 
FGD 
Field visi t 
UNAJAKI 
chairperson 
Are the project result s 
shared among organizatio n 
members 
No; of condom distribute d 
Minutes Interview UNAJAKI 
chair person  
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Table 8: Monitorin g plan 
Objective one: To mobilize resources fo r project implementation 
Activities Indicators Data source Method /too l 
used 
Personal 
responsible 
Time fram e 
Prepare proposal(s) and 
submit to different donor s 
No of 
proposals 
prepared 
No of 
proposals 
funded 
CBO repor t 
Financial records 
Structured 
discussion 
interview 
UNAJAKI chair 
person 
Nov- Dec 05 
Organize fund raising 
events 
No of fund 
raising event 
conducted 
CBO's repor t Formal discussion 
Interview 
UNAJAKI chair 
person 
Jan 06 
Objective two: T o create awareness on behaviour change to community members in kibaigwa ward 
Identifying peer educators "No of " 
identified 
educators 
Reports 
Community members 
Interview UNAJAKI chair 
person 
Jan 06 
Train 60 peer educators No of traine d 
people 
Training 
report 
Community member s 
Reports 
Trained peer educators 
Organization members 
Interview 
Check lis t 
UNAJAKI chair 
person 
February-march 
06 
Train 20 families of people 
living with HIV/AIDS 
Training 
report 
No of traine d 
families 
Family with PLWA 
Reports 
Interview 
Report 
UNAJAKI chair 
person 
March -Apr 06 
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Activities Indicators Data source Method /too l 
used 
Personal 
responsible 
Time frame | 
Organizing and conductin g 
awareness meeting s 
No of 
awareness 
meetings 
conducted 
No of 
condom 
distributed 
Community member s 
Peer educator s 
Reports 
FGD 
Interview 
Observation 
Reports 
UNAJAKI chair 
person 
Apr 06-Jan 07 
Providing counselling No of people Reports Observation UNAJAKI chair May 0 6 - F eb 07 
services to communit y 
members and liking the m 
with dispensary for HI V 
testing 
who 
received 
counselling 
services 
No o f 
people who 
tested HI V 
Ward dispensary 
CBO member s 
Community member s 
Interview 
Reports 
person 
Objective three: Monitoring group activities 
Mentoring projec t activitie s 
trough reports and field 
visit 
No of field 
visit 
conducted 
Field visi t 
report 
CBO report s 
Community member s 
CBO member s 
Government leader s 
FGD 
Observation 
Questionnaires 
CED studen t Dec 05- Feb. 07 
Carrying mid term and end Evaluation CBO document s Field visi t CED studen t August 06 and  
of project evaluatio n report Community member s Structured 
questions 
Observations 
Feb. 07 
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5.2.3. Actual implementatio n 
Management information syste m 
MIS ca n be referred to a system designed to collect an d repor t informatio n o n a 
project an d projec t activitie s to enable a manager to plan, monitor an d evaluat e 
the operations and performance of the project . 
In orde r t o hav e a n effectiv e monitorin g system , th e C B O established a 
management informatio n system . The system compris e o f a  se t of indicator s 
which wer e use d t o se e if th e change s wer e occurrin g o r not , informatio n 
needed for monitoring, the frequency of data collection, format an d procedure for 
collecting, recordin g an d reporting data , and system o f analysing the collected 
data. 
To insur e that each C BO member was familiar with the system, one day trainin g 
was conducte d for them o n how to use the developed managemen t informatio n 
system. 
5.2.4. Step s use d i n monitoring proces s 
Both progres s and performance o f the project wer e monitored . Monitorin g was 
done firs t by the C BO members an d the organization leader s were responsibl e 
for monitorin g the members and the task under them. Also , monitorin g wa s done 
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by C E D student an d Donor(s ) throug h fiel d visi t an d routin e (monthly ) report s 
from th e C B O. 
Data wer e collecte d an d recorde d o n a  monthl y bas e i n relatio n t o stipulate d 
indicators. Whe n collectin g informatio n differen t tools/method s wer e used , suc h 
as intervie w t o C B O members, observatio n t o th e C B O activities, Focu s Grou p 
Discussions an d chec k list . Th e require d informatio n wa s collecte d from monthl y 
reports, beneficiaries , Government officials , C B O members an d pee r educators . 
The informatio n fo r monitorin g wa s collecte d b y C B O members, pee r educator s 
and projec t adviso r (CED student) . 
Analysis o f collecte d informatio n wa s performe d a t eac h functiona l leve l o f 
management i.e . a t the leve l of organization, project adviso r and the donor . 
The finding s wer e reporte d throug h monthl y progres s report s an d ora l 
presentation organize d b y th e UNAJAK I leaders . Al l problem s wer e identifie d 
and changes made accordingly . 
The informatio n wa s manuall y kep t i n the file s fo r furthe r reference s an d save s 
as a  base for projec t evaluation . 
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5.2.5. Monitorin g finding s 
Monitoring result s indicate d that , there i s a good lin k betwee n C B O and health 
workers. But , som e improvement s wer e neede d i n recor d keepin g o n the 
number of people who are going for HIV test as a result of the wor k don e by the 
project. Therefore , it was seen that, there i s a need for developing a special form 
which wil l be used for keeping records. 
All projec t activitie s wer e implemente d a s planne d althoug h som e time s rai n 
affected a timetable for awareness meetings at sub village level . 
5.3. Participator y Evaluation 
"Evaluation i s a  retrospectiv e assessmen t o f performanc e agains t projec t 
objectives a t a particula r poin t i n time (i.e . review) o r after th e completion o f a 
project (i.e . ex-pos t analysis) . I t ma y take differen t form s e.g . internal (self ) 
evaluation, join t evaluation , externa l evaluation , etc . Evaluation shoul d (i f the 
project i s to continue) resul t i n follow-up actio n plan s on the basis of approved 
findings an d recommendations. " ( C O N C E R N, 1996) 
5.3.1. Reason s fo r evaluation 
Evaluation bein g th e proces s o f gatherin g an d analysing projec t information , 
thus in this projec t evaluatio n were carried out in order; 
i) T o find out how effective the project is 
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ii) T o see whether objective s hav e bee n achieve d 
iii) T o lear n ho w wel l things ar e bein g don e 
iv) T o lear n from experience s o future activities ca n b e improve d 
Table 9: Evaluatio n questions 
Evaluation questions j Indicators Data collectio n 
tools 
Evaluators 
Are communit y awar e 
of the projec t 
Lever of participatio n FGD 
Interview 
Observation 
Evaluation 
team 
Is organization capabl e 
to implemen t th e projec t 
Number o f activitie s 
done 
Reports Evaluation 
team 
Are there an y change s 
brought b y the projec t 
Number o f condo m 
distributed 
Number o f peopl e 
going fo r V CT | 
Field visi t 
F G D 
Observation 
Evaluation 
team 
Are projec t activitie s 
sustainable 
Number o f strategie s 
in plac e 
Level of communit y 
participation 
Reports Evaluatio n 
team 
Table 10 : Evaluatio n objectives 
objectives Performance indicator j Expecte d out come s 
To describe the projec t 
achievements a t th e 
community leve l 
Number o f awarenes s 
meeting conducte d 
Increased i n condom us e 
More peopl e reques t fo r 
V C T 
t o measur e the exten t 
to which th e projec t 
objectives hav e bee n 
achieved 
To examine th e 
capacity o f th e 
organization t o sustai n 
its activitie s 
Organization 
performance leve l 
Level o f involvemen t o f 
project stakeholder s 
All activities carrie d ou t 
Increased stakeholder s 
participation 
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5.3.2. Implementatio n 
There ar e differen t type s o f evaluation s dependin g o n th e objectiv e bein g 
evaluated an d th e purpos e o f th e evaluation . I n thi s project , Formativ e an d 
Summative evaluations were use d in evaluating the projec t objective s a s well a s 
activities. 
5.3.3. Formative evaluation . 
Formative evaluatio n i s a  metho d o f judgin g th e wort h o f th e program/projec t 
while th e progra m activitie s ar e formin g o r happening . Formativ e evaluatio n 
focuses on the progres s (Bhola 1990 ) 
Formative evaluation bein g a  proces s of ongoing feedback on performanc e wa s 
conducted b y C ED student an d C BO leaders to find ou t th e exten t o f the projec t 
implementation an d t o determin e improvement s neede d t o attai n th e projec t 
objective. 
This evaluatio n proces s conducted i n monthl y basi s whereby th e projec t report s 
were reviewe d t o chec k th e exten t t o whic h a  projec t proceedin g accordin g t o 
plans an d th e challenge s whic h th e projec t faces . Als o monitorin g evaluatio n 
was conducte d through fiel d visit , whereby C E D student visite d th e trainin g an d 
awareness meeting s conducte d b y th e project , checkin g i n wit h trainin g 
participants an d discussing with C BO members. 
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The feedback of the evaluatio n were share d and discusse d with C BO members 
in monthly meetings , and improvements were done accordingly . 
5.3.4. Summativ e evaluatio n 
Summative evaluatio n i s a method o f judging th e worth o f a program/projec t a t 
the end of the progra m activities . The focus is on the outcome (Bhol a 1990 ) 
Summative evaluation was conducted on February 2007 which involve d differen t 
stakeholders suc h a s donors , Distric t officials , Distric t HI V coordinator , on e 
external facilitator , C B O members, C ED student an d communit y member s in the 
project area . 
The selecte d evaluatio n tea m wa s based on require d skill s fo r undertakin g a 
comprehensive an d participator y evaluation , suc h skill s ar e monitorin g an d 
evaluation, facilitatio n an d research skills . Thi s evaluatio n wa s conducted t o 
assess the project outcom e an d impac t to the community fo r entire on e yea r of 
implementation. 
5.3.5. Evaluation research tools 
Different method s wer e use d in collecting informatio n durin g thes e evaluations . 
Such method s are ; Focus Grou p Discussio n with targe t beneficiarie s i n the 
project area , thi s wa s use d in order to get primary informatio n fro m the m on the 
value adde d by the project t o the community. Throug h thi s metho d discussions 
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were hel d wit h differen t group s suc h a s youth , drivers , an d familie s livin g wit h 
PLWA. Differen t view s wer e provide d b y thes e group s i n regar d t o th e projec t 
achievements. 
Literature revie w which involve d analysing the variou s documents written on th e 
project wa s used , whereb y th e Revie w Tea m gon e throug h al l projec t 
documents to asses s wha t wer e intende d t o b e done an d what hav e bee n done 
by the projec t i n achieving the intende d outcome and impacts . 
Observation wa s use d i n verifyin g ho w an d t o wha t exten t th e projec t ha s 
brought change s i n people' s behaviour s towar d HI V risks . Thi s wa s don e b y 
observing th e wa y peopl e ac t whil e i n differen t occasion s like bar , ho w man y 
people visi t th e UNAJAK I offic e fo r counsellin g and taking condo m an d the wa y 
people treat PLW A 
Also, interview s wit h th e C B O member s an d questionnaire s t o communit y 
members wer e use d i n collectin g information . Thes e wer e use d i n orde r t o 
assess th e capabilit y o f th e C B O in implementin g th e projec t an d th e exten t t o 
which the projec t reache d its objectives. 
And, briefin g o n th e projec t b y th e fundin g stakeholder s (organization) , an d 
discussions a t a  distric t leve l with Communit y Developmen t Office r an d Distric t 
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HIV/AIDS Coordinato r wer e use d i n dat a collection . Thi s helpe d i n gettin g 
different view s o n ho w the projec t wa s implemented an d the achievement s 
observed as a result of the projec t 
5.3.6. Source o f information during evaluation s 
Different source s o f informatio n wer e use d durin g evaluation , suc h as ; C B O 
members, communit y members , projec t document s (projec t proposal , surve y 
report, monthl y an d quarterl y reports ) an d pee r educators . 
Information collected during summativ e evaluatio n wa s analysed , the preliminary 
results presente d an d shared i n a meeting wit h C B O members i n late Februar y 
2007. Th e final result s o f the evaluation wer e disseminate d t o stakeholder s i n 
March 2007 . 
5.3.7. Evaluatio n finding s 
Evaluation result s indicate d tha t communit y member s wer e sufficientl y involve d 
in th e projec t activities . Thi s wa s revealed b y the hig h tur n u p of communit y 
members i n awareness meetings , hig h deman d o f condoms an d the increase in 
number of people who wen t for counselling and testing HIV. 
It was observe d tha t the C BO has good relation s wit h leader s a t village, ward , 
and distric t leve l an d dispensary workers . Bu t mor e effort s wer e neede d t o 
strengthen th e linkage s wit h othe r NGO s an d C B Os whic h wer e workin g i n a 
similar field within and outside the area. 
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The evaluatio n result s reveale d that, pee r educator s were 100 % willing t o wor k 
voluntarily bu t th e C B O should fin d a  wa y fo r th e pee r educator s t o b e give n 
incentives which would motivat e the m to work longer with the C B O. 
People ha d starte d t o chang e thei r behaviours , a s i t wa s observe d tha t man y 
people wer e demandin g condom s fro m th e C B O . Also th e numbe r o f peopl e 
who wer e goin g fo r counsellin g an d testin g fo r HI V wa s increasin g annually . 
Despite th e fac t tha t peopl e wer e awar e an d willin g t o us e condoms , th e 
accessibility o f condom s wa s a  proble m t o mos t o f th e su b villagers , a s wha t 
was bein g provided b y the C B O was no t enough . And, it was discovered that the 
accessibility t o femal e condom s was mor e difficul t compare d t o mal e condoms, 
the C B O was providing mainl y male' s condoms. 
Looking a t th e sustainabilit y issue , i t wa s discovere d tha t th e sustainabilit y 
strategies neede d t o b e mor e focuse d an d operationa l t o ensur e th e 
sustainability o f the C B O . 
Generally th e projec t objective s t o som e exten t wer e realised , as mos t o f th e 
planned activitie s (90% ) wer e carrie d ou t b y th e C B O . This becam e possibl e 
because th e C B O go t assistanc e fro m externa l sourc e (organization ) t o 
implement th e projec t an d th e communit y member s wer e cooperativ e i n 
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implementing th e C B O activities . Also , th e suppor t provide d b y governmen t 
officials create d a favourable environment fo r the projec t implementation . 
5.4. Sustainabilit y of the Project : 
5.4.1. Introductio n 
Project sustainabilit y refer s to the capacit y of the projec t t o continu e functioning , 
supported b y it s ow n resource s (human , materia l an d financial ) eve n whe n 
external source of funding hav e ended. 
5.4.2. Sustainabilit y elements 
The C B O wa s forme d voluntaril y b y communit y member s withou t externa l 
forces. I t starte d t o organiz e an d addressin g differen t communit y need s usin g 
their ow n resource s without any assistance from externa l source s although o n a 
very smal l scale . Therefore , th e projec t i s expecte d t o b e sustainabl e a s C BO 
members work a s a  team an d are willingly t o contribut e thei r resource s for C BO 
activities. 
Financially, the C B O had alread y started incom e generatin g projec t o f keepin g 
pigs an d sellin g maiz e an d th e fun d generate d woul d b e use d t o sustai n th e 
organization activities . Th e UNAJAK I i s payin g th e offic e ren t usin g th e annua l 
fee contributed b y its members . 
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Politically, the C B O had gained a  lo t o f suppor t fro m Governmen t leaders at al l 
levels i.e . village to nationa l level . Village, ward, district leader s and member s o f 
parliament hav e bee n ver y muc h intereste d wit h th e projec t an d the y usuall y 
visited th e C B O to chec k th e progres s o f th e projec t an d fo r providin g som e 
support t o C B O . Fo r example . Deput y Ministe r o f Wate r Mis s Shamsh a 
Mwangunga supporte d th e C B O by providin g on e computer , a  printe r an d 1 0 
bicycles. 
The C B O receive d a  lo t o f suppor t fro m communit y members . Communit y 
members wer e full y participatin g i n C B O activities; thi s wa s du e t o th e fac t tha t 
from th e beginnin g th e communit y wa s involve d i n identifyin g th e need . Also , i n 
doing it s activitie s th e C B O networked an d collaborate d with the Distric t Counci l 
and other organizations such as Action Aid. 
Institutionally, the C B O has well traine d staf f member s fo r counselling , trained 
peer educators and drama group which were use d in projec t activities . The C BO 
yearly doe s conduc t revie w o f thei r activitie s an d the y d o involv e differen t 
stakeholders i n tha t review . S o fa r th e organizatio n ha d registere d an d ha s it s 
own constitutio n whic h i s flexibl e t o th e changin g interna l an d externa l 
environments. 
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5.4.3. Sustainability pla n 
The C B O wil l ensur e qualit y wor k i n orde r t o receiv e recognitio n an d mor e 
support fo r it s activitie s fro m communit y members , governmen t official s an d 
donors. 
Community member s wil l b e involve d i n ever y stag e o f projec t cycl e fo r al l 
projects which wil l b e carried out b y the C B O . 
The C B O will continu e payin g fo r offic e ren t usin g annua l membershi p fe e a s 
well a s that the C B O members wil l continu e workin g voluntaril y an d contributin g 
funds for C B O activitie s when the nee d arises . 
The C B O wil l organiz e differen t fun d raisin g event s o r campaign s suc h a s 
preparing dinne r fo r fun d raisin g and sendin g the contributio n letter s t o potentia l 
stakeholders for the sam e purpose. 
The C B O will wor k close r wit h Governmen t official s a t al l level s i.e . villag e t o 
national leve l b y invitin g the m t o th e organizatio n an d providin g report s o f thei r 
activities. 
With th e knowledg e an d skill s gained on proposa l writing, th e C B O will continu e 
approaching other donors for supportin g organizatio n activities . 
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5.4.4. Institutional plan 
The organizatio n whic h funde d th e projec t (Worl d Neighbours ) promise s t o 
continue providin g suppor t t o C B O in term s o f capacit y buildin g an d assis t th e 
C B O t o link with other donors who hav e interest i n funding it s activities. 
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CHAPTER SI X 
6. Conclusio n an d recommendatio n 
6.1. Conclusio n 
HIV/AIDS i s mor e tha n a  healt h issue ; i t i s no w globa l securit y concern . Al l 
development sector s hav e bee n affecte d wit h HIV/AIDS . Thus , i n fightin g i t 
requires a n integrate d effort s fro m community , religious , No n -Governmen t 
Organizations an d Governmen t leader s a t al l level s i.e . villag e u p t o nationa l 
level. 
The projec t intende d t o creat e awarenes s o n behaviou r chang e towar d HIV . 
Initially UNAJAK I wit h assistanc e from C E D studen t undertoo k a  communit y 
need assessment which resulted to the implementatio n o f this project . 
In implementin g th e projec t differen t stakeholder s were involve d i.e . communit y 
members, Governmen t official s a t differen t levels , C B O members an d NGOs . 
And, differen t participator y methodologie s wer e employe d i.e . FGD , structured 
and unstructured interviews , field visit , and structured discussions. 
The projec t succeede d to trai n pee r educator s an d familie s wit h PLW A an d 
through thes e training peopl e were awar e of HIV/AID S and the rat e o f stigm a to 
PLWA decrease d especiall y among the family relatives. 
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Through awarenes s meeting s th e projec t manage d t o chang e people' s 
behaviour towar d usin g condo m an d goin g fo r HI V test . A s th e deman d fo r 
condom increase d i n the projec t are a and mor e peopl e were goin g fo r VCT. 
Despite o f al l thes e achievements , th e organizatio n face d th e challeng e o f 
accessibility o f condom s especiall y female condom s an d th e increas e i n numbe r 
of PLW A an d orphan s wh o nee d assistance from the C B O. 
6.2. Recommendatio n 
Since HIV/AID S i s mor e associate d wit h behavioura l attitude , mor e effort s 
should b e directed toward s sexua l behavioura l chang e includin g delayin g sexua l 
activity, abstaining , bein g faithful , "zer o grazing", and usin g condom . 
Before introducin g th e project , nee d assessmen t shoul d b e conducte d i n orde r 
to identif y the rea l fel t need s o f th e communit y an d t o com e u p with appropriat e 
initiative t o addres s th e identifie d problem . Du e t o th e fac t tha t people' s 
behaviours an d attitude s diffe r fro m on e plac e t o anothe r som e time s the y 
depend o n th e cultur e an d belief s o f th e peopl e i n a  particula r area . Communit y 
members nee d t o b e involve d fro m proble m identificatio n u p t o projec t 
evaluation i n order t o ge t thei r support , an d this wil l help i n sustaining th e projec t 
activities. 
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In creatin g awarenes s on HIV/AID S differen t approaches / methods nee d t o b e 
employed, e.g . seminars , meetings , radi o programs , radi o dram a series , radi o 
and televisio n spots , pamphlets , posters , a  comic-styl e booklet , an d youth -
friendly trainin g fo r pee r educators that disseminates HIV/AIDS messages. Also , 
the projec t ca n produc e a n HIV/AID S questio n an d answe r boo k fo r pee r 
educators. Tha t boo k wil l provide s up-to-dat e informatio n abou t HI V an d 
answers t o frequentl y aske d questions o n a  ful l rang e o f HI V an d AID S relate d 
issues. 
In developin g radi o an d televisio n programme s fo r HIV/AID S awareness , some 
study o f the communit y whic h th e programme s targe t i s required . The stud y wil l 
help t o kno w th e culture , norms , belief s an d th e interest s o f th e community . 
Thus, the programme s which wil l b e developed will attrac t peopl e since they wil l 
reflect thei r interest s an d realit y o f their daily life . 
In implementin g th e projec t i t need s a  wel l establishe d lin k wit h projec t 
stakeholders i.e . communit y members , governmen t officials , NGOs , an d 
donor(s). Stak e holder s nee d t o b e informe d o f th e progres s o f th e projec t 
through report s an d participation i n monitoring an d evaluating the project . 
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